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VOL. I. 
TBE WINONA ARGUS 
U l'V•L18HED EVEJI.Y WEDNESDAY MOBN(NG1 
BT WM. ASHLEY JONES k CO., °""- in Dye', Building, on Centre Strut. 
TERMS: 
/ 
.- C 'I . ; . ' ~ . . 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, ""\\~EDNESDAY. APRIL 25, 1855. NO. 30. 
the i;hip just forging ahead, and I was ly-1 Plan ling an Orchard. Lo Te Songs. Death of Randolph. i exercise of this power has, we Yenture to 
· h t b" · r . . . h ! say, been sustained in almosteveryilllltance mg on I e ransom cus tons, gazing out c> No branch of lmsir:ess in the West pays "\Ye know of no11e (says a most p.ifte,l Randolph, m (.:.st clechrn~::; ealth,: by deliberate public sentiment. It is not a 
the cabin windows into the clear depths of as well for the amount of money and labor lady :,,uthor of Eng-ln11cl, who) have writtrn reache,I __ P!11!adelphia, whither .1e ,~ent to: positive power, but negative merely. lb 
tbe unfathomable blue, when I ~aw him I invested, a. that of fruit growing, if prop- more charmingly of Joye than Geor::;e P. take pa~,a,..e _from that P?r;· He ~':1s :oo exercise can seldom produce 3 change of rise far down beneath the ship and slowly erly maoagl'd. , i.\forri,. His voclical effu,ions contain no late Jor the Liverpool pa eke.. He - ,po,ed . r r r work innovation upon 
' Every man who ~els a tree or pbnt snould straining after ·effect-110 extrava::;ant met- himself to the inclemency of the ;,·eat:ier, ~:is rngd_~? icy, 0elations to which soci~ 
ascend to the surface of the sea. He was fir,tprocnre some treatise on fruit raisinµ-, aphors-110 drivelling coneeits; b11t let the took cold, which aggravated his Jisea-e, ·. e cont, ,ond orlrt . 
0 
!pone 1-1 cann·-• ali b "fi JI , , , h 1 1 . ·. l • 1. H , 1s accus ome • may p • , .,. TWe DOLLAIL!I "YEAB1 BTRITCTLY l!f ADVANCE. a most app ng monster, yet eaull u y ~uch as Downing on Fruit. Thomas' Fru:t ,eat1er mar,, the surpri,ing excellence of, an<, astenbe,d 1h1s_ !~ta ht,er=;1rn_:i i_o_n.
1 
d e pre\·ent a change. 11 may arrest for the .,No aublcriptio11 received leu than six month.9.) spotted like a leopanl. Two shark hooks Culturist, or Barr"'S Fruit Gar<lPus, Jnd the love songs: their pe1 f Pct naturalness; was put to e - 1s cleat oeu·-rn n,s o g· 1. th d 1. f favon·te measures and \• 0 1 f 1 · • · 1- 1 • • • th c·· H l Tl •J' · . 1me, ea op 1011 o 
lhtu of Adverti • ing. 
Oae aqaarr (10 lines, or less) finit in~ertion, .. j;i 
Each ~ub18qu~nt huertion . • • .............. 25 
Oae column • • •· • .. • • • • • • .. • • • per year, $50 00 
Half column•····· .............. •dO••··SO 00 
O.e-lollrth or a ~olumn ........... do .... 18 00 
Bminesa Carda not over six line• •. ,do• ••.• 3 00 
Over six linea and under tPn ........ do ..... 7 110 
Over ten lin~• and under fifteen• .. --do, ... Jo 00 
were soon baited with huge pieces of pork:, the_re b~ _will li~d rve~ything- i_n the me o ti1e quiet oeaut1es o t 1e s11niles: the fine rngs m e 1,y ote. 1e '. 1~syncrac_1e, compel deliberation; it cannot defeat what 
. fruit ra1S1ng 8a1,1,factor,ly explarned. blending of graceful thought ,ind tender, n:h1ch harl of late yea_r,, e,pec1al1y, marked the 0 ular voice demands. It ia vested anddroppedoverthestern. H,s sbarksh1p Dry ground shouJ,I Le selecteu for an or- feelina; which characterize them. i\lorri; · his demeanor, or u1strngn1Shed the last . P. P 
1 . t I hoe •ule .,n-' Wl l I r h d k d . · · d l h f 1 · J'f h ,·1 ,. t f t Ill a ,mg e mag1s ra e," s a -" • mere y sme to t em, an ept stea dy ID chard. The ground should Le plowed a.! is rndee , . t 1c poet of homP jo) s. l'\one ours o 1~, 1 ~; t e suu, en uurs s_ o pe • divided res onsibility resents constantmo-
our wake. At length the harpoon was least one foot deep; the holes should be. have ~es~r,bed more elo;1uently the bea,~ty, ulance "lll~h disease "rung from him; ~hhe lives to ca~tion. mo,l!ration and ,tern fa. 
launched at hb bead and whole length of duit considPrably larger than the extent of and d1gn1ty of true aflect'.on-nf 1:a~s1on · affectrn:; k111dness and tenderne,s wh1c t .1 . .1 · Where then is the du-
h l
. h d . ' • h h" the root1 of the trel's to be planted, and nut, based upon esteem: and llls fame 1s cer-: dis~a,e eould not wholly take from him; egrttyl !b" 11sduste.th" ' .!ept 1-11 .... _ t e meattac e to1twentoutw1t aw 1z ff 11 · I -1 , l bl" t' ·th· I gera n ue o 1spower,e- ... • )t"ss than eightel'n inchl's de!'p: cut o a tam to en, urc wlu e the Anrr]o-Sa,cou wo• I 1e ram in:;: convcrsa ton rn e rn·rrva s . . f f h poc ud ·ac states~n? 
when he becamedetacbed,leaving a quanti• b...;ken root8 and smooth with a sharp knife man has a hearth-,to11e on•~ which to re-· of acute ,ufforin::;, in some passages as bril• visionary ears O "! 0 rt 
ty of filbrous flesh sticking to the iron barb~. the end~ of those that are mutilate•l by the i peat her most cherished honsehuld word,.! Ii ant as ever; the la,t gleam~ of the sink- Baby Show. 
"Macassar Jack:," as tb.e tars aptly named ~pade in di~ng. If the tree is of any size, 1 Here i~ his ·'Seasons of Love." Sel1lom I ing lamp ; the groaning of remorse, which flir JOB WORK executed with promptness place the same side to the sun_a~ it ~as iu '1 have the_ b_Pnign effects of the pusion been 1 ~ review of his p_ast 1,fe_, at the_ stem l,ar of A Baby Show is to take place at Bar• 
ana dHpatch. him, wa:i den no more, hill craring for a the nursery. It i, rea,lily d1st111gmshed: more felicitously expressed: .Judgment, drew from his con·nte heart; the num's on the 6th of lune. The premiums 
live tar h11ving been rather roughly and the south sid-, is of a reddish brown color, The sprin~ time of lovo fervid prayer ; the hesitating hope; the range from $250 down to $10, A commit• 
unexpectedly albyed. and t~e north of dark green. When trans- , b both happy and gay, trus~ qualified by self-condemnation, in the tee of ladies has been appcrl!ated• ac:t u 
Near the northe~xtremit:r of the Strait• pla!'fl'Jfr th• tre!'~ extend the roots out to ~ /"l'r,r JDY spriukl~• blos..,1118 ~av~ u i.-e _name he-pro_fe,sed.:..tbe.Mn- judg .. a. The "finest baby ~er~,~_,. 
h f Do d ( • I b b their natural pos1•100, and never set a tree And balm ta its way. cludmg act, ere the curtam fell upon the uf age" will receive $100 for bei_ng-~ lllt:1!, t e co;uts O rn o·ao •e e es, are c ar• ,leeper in the l"arth than it was before trans- Tue sky, e•rth, and oce~ll last S<"ene of earth. Propped by pillows, The "finest" twins, $50; the "finest,. 
[Origin a I. J 
Leaf fN-~ t.;{•N~ ~-
11.t.cAssAn s-taArn. 
acterized by lofty mountains, and the shores planting; then fill up the bole with the fa beauty repo<e, he called witnesses to his confirmation or triplet, $50; and the " finest" quatero, 
At noon, on the 1st of November, 1853, are of the boldeJt form-there being from earth takP.n from the surface, and leave no And all the bright future '1,ja will, providing for the support and free- (four at a birth) two hundred and fifty dol• 
one of the most splendid of the New York ninety to one hundred fathoms, close in "vacancies about the roots. If the ground b11 Ia ·•couleur ae rose." dom of his ~laves; and the last c,,oscious I lar~. The fattest child, $50. These artt 
1• er · ht h b ,, 1 1 with the land. The" aters of the Straits dry, when you get the roots covered, pour The 1 ,,mmer of love words l\'hicb fired his eye:1 and braced his 
1
1 inducements. Barnum says: "Two trip• 
c ippers nug ave een seen, 5 ow,y in half a bucket of water, and whl'D it Is the bloom of the heart, sinking frame, as speaking in this connec- lets and one quatero are already engaged, 
entering the calm region of the Macassa., are more i,hosphorl'scent than any I ever sl'ttles away, fill up the hol~. Be careful When hi:I, grove, and valley lion, he laid his skeleton hand strongly and we expect the woman from Ohio with 
Straits, with the beautiful and luxuriant •aw before. In the day time during a per- not to tread the eauh down too firm. Then Their music impart: upon the shoulder of his faithful servant, lji11e at a birth." 
iale. of Borneo aod Celebes ou either side. feet calm, ( which is by far the greater part mulch-that is place coarse manure or slraw .A.od tho pore glow of hoaven John,_ and said with emphasis, ~'espfcially 'l he above announcement is disgustinJ 
The tall skysails were scarcely distended of the lime·) myriads of animalcule~, may one or two inches deep on the ground about Is aeen in loud eyes, for this_ man.''. And th11_n-t_h1s last man in the extreme, and we are glad to '9! 1t 
' . . the tree. As lakes show the rainbow upon his conscience ofl"-h1s mmd wandered denounce<! in proper terms by the New 
bJ the light airs that now and ihen were be se~n, the s,z~ of a pea, a~~ of t~ie m~•t A young ore bani should be by all means Tl,at's hung in the •kles. to the light, and the scenes, and_ the friends York press. The Mirror iu notic!ng B~-
ltirring aloft, and the prospE"cts or long beaultful turquoise color. sh m111g hke d1a•' i-ultivated with a hoed crop, and never allow The autumn or love of early days; acd the muttenngs of the num's Jetter to a New York paper, m wh1cli 
calms and counter currents, with a tolera- monds far down in tb.e azure depths, while ~mall grain orgra~s lo be sown among them. Is the sea<an of chet'r- voice growing gradually fainter, as be he states ,, twenty-seven women have en-
bly good chance of a piratical encounter, at ni.,.ht the illuminated wake of our beauti- If you wM1 to have your trees to fmit Life'• m·ht Indian summer, passed into the thickt·r shadows of the dark: tered tb.e lists," lets the showman dowa 
"' k r h f h" hi youn!?, train the tops to branch within hro The smile or the year; valley, the fluttering pulse stood still, aod gently, as follows: 
detracted greatly from the few charms that ful <.~ean qu_een, loo 5 tl.e a pat O ig Y or thrPe feet of the ground, and keep your Which comps when the golden J'!hn Randolph of Roanoke, was numbered "•Twenty-seven ladies have entered ~• 
are connected with a sailor's life of hard- bur111sbed silver. prunmg knife in your pocket and stock out Ripe hane,t is stored; with the dead. (May 24, 1838, aged 60.) lists, &c. Mark the language of the nni 
ship, change and almost unbroken monoto- We had two monkeys on board, from of the on·hard. It will soon pay you for And yirlds it• own ble,aing3- They carriet\, him back to bis solitary and 'thd race-comse used by this vulgar 
uy. No social gatherings-no hoTnl! com• Samarang, and it was amusing to "atch I your trouble. Repo•e alld reward• home _and bu_ried him-:-in death as in life, jockey. We deny that they are ladies; or 
r. • h. H . . Th I bl ---------- The winter of love unsocial and uolated-111 the forest of Ro- that any who deserve to be regarded as Jotlr exul :or im. e braves the storms their anllcs'. e argest "as a vene~a e "The World owes me a Living." ls the beam that we win; anoke. In the soil of the Virginia he loved such will 'enter the lists' for this •ort of an-
o_f every clime, the fa_tal fevers of the Tor• 1 old chap, with the grav.1ty of _one of ~apo• There is a reat deal of truth in the fol- While the storm acowli without, so well, they laid the ~orpse ot ~er faithful imal competition. It is reported that a nig• 
nd Zooe and the wmtry gales of Arctic !eon's "old moustache,' and if there 1s any 1 . b" hi{ f t From the sunshine within. and devoted sou. 1bey lefl>ium to rest, e:er wench in the West has just been de• . • • Ii I b owmg, w IC we copy rom an eas ern Lo , · · t I after tb.e long J er of h" tr bl d d d h · bably seas, ,vith nothmg of a landsman's requi- ,uch thing as transm1grallo11, I rm y e- . ve • re11\"n 11e erna • . e'!' ts ou e ream livered of four brats ; an s e ti pro 
·t t h h" . ·t . h I hr I r th . I . ·1 f B n Bolt papPr. The truth of the senllmentM can be Th~ heart is hi, throne, ofhre was over, ID an bumble and seques• ttne of the, ladies' claimed by Barnum, who 91 es O c ee~ uds.1nn s, or give eat u ie~e e_ mercur,a spirt s O he . ' more fully appreciated in crowded cities Aud he has all stasons tered grave, beneath two stately pin,:s.- will be on here with her whole litter, claim• 
energy lo his bo 1ly endowments. True, which daily affor,led me so muc amu~e- th . W I I d h II Of life for his own. ·1 here Jet him sleep on The gfoom or . 1 b d d for her fecund ....,..55_ . ,, . an m our own es ern an , w ere a • • mg o e rewar t' e·-now and then, at lengthy intervab, he gets ment, were the delight of ''tht1 mess, 111 1 t 1 "di th ================== their shade, and the melancholy si0ahi11g of ne·• Dab, The bare conception of" this . c asses seem o esc 1ew I eness as e h · I h h h · b •~· · a •' day of liberty " in some foreian port. former days, and shone umlimmed and un• . d h . h The Winter of the Heart. t e wm, I roug t eir ougbs, are fit em• beastly business is too disgusting to be tol• ' " . bane to pro~per1ty an appmess • w Pre blems of the Ji'"e th~t wa b tb d t · · · · · What Liberty it may well be called, for I can im- abated on Jhe sangnmary fields of Auster- ' L L . '' H s rea e ou ID en.ted III a c1viltzed commumty. an . . ,. ,, . . . d few are to be seen out of employment, and et it never come upon yon. ive so sadnes11 and Ill •orrow. ambiliun is here proposed to woman! A. 
agme no greater degree of slavery, than a htz and Mareng~. Ben, pos.~ssed a_fun where none need be. "Loaf,r," is a most that ,:ood angels.may protect you from this [Baldwin's Party Leaders.) biibe of firty dollalll is held out lo the hu• 
aailor's life on •hip-bollrd. of humor, anti his droll expressive snule- b . d 
11
. d t 
I 
terrible evil-the winter ff the heart. __________ man m.:,ther wbe \\ill nroduce the fatlat . .1 1 d o noxious name :m ca mg, an we rus Let no chilling iuflul'nce freeze up the .- , Hard word,, an-:! h,1rsh usage he gels when at for I have seen hun sm, e--a ways ma e me . .11 b I b r th . . d , . r th I h . . . "The 8ex" Resolved! baby or •1hrow the hig'best number!'' feel mirthful for a while. He used to take '.t wt e o~g e,ore e gen-ua ts tmport_e ,ountams O ,ympa Yam appmess ID its w; siscerely hope, for tlle credit of the 
oea, mto our mtdlil. Thl'y would necessanl:v depths; no <"old burthen settle over its They are after you, young ;gentlemen. women of America, tile exhibition will ' "Old Horse,'' and hard biscuit, 1111d stu•n-sall• tne smalln chap under his prot.,ction, and d f h h rd • f b withered hope~, like sno1v 011 the failed Next independence day may end your in- d 
I 
lte 1 bli t boom Tea, I have known him sit for an hour with ~oon ecamp, or t e a y pioneers O t e flower, no 111de blasts of discontent moan dependence. July 4, 1855, 1uay be tb.e last prove a failure, an a 58 t a5t !::.1 c acd West would constantly jostle them into and sbr"tnk through all it~ desolated cham- 4 1 f J I f . 1 bl d d r in the career of that notorious sw er ad And If" Life without mirth is a lamp without him in his lap, hi.:1 arms about him in a . ' . . h ~ I I o u Y o s1Dg e esse uess an ree· liar- Barnum. If 11 grea~ scoalt<lrel call 
oil,'' most alf.:ctionate embrace, and at such the}._r shrrmg pat s. bers. . . dom of female control, that you will ever be found in any penite11tiary in tee latld, all 
A peorly fed.lamp, is the T11r•a life of toil. . h d I th a 1 a' The world otets me a living."--Ooe of Your life-path may lead you through tr1- s~e. Look: out! we have to say is "trot him out." times t ey appeare a mos uman- me • the rant phrases of the day, invented by als, which tor a time seems utterly lo im• A female pe'"Son down in New Hamp• ' [Minnesota 'fiml'S.] 
It ii many years since I was "in tb.e foN!• ancholy burle,1q11e on their tal;.ative proto- laziness and rascality to defeat its short• pede your progress, and shut out the very shire has been through a preparatory train• 
eaatle," but my experience as an officer, typ.,s, mankind. coming~, is that which we have placed at light of heaven from your anxious gaze. ing in the ••~trong-minded" school ol g~ef ~ T h b f can be made deliciowily 
has not altered my op;nion of a "Life on I purchased an ape, pn a former voyage the head of thill article; for, as it i~ ugually Pe~l~r~ may take_ the plare of ease and, that she bad uot been born a bc.y-baby 111• t iifer b ou\b· e; a small quantity of car-
the Ocean wave," the perpetrator of which to Java, and "'ave hi~.to a friei~d who was employe,I, it}JDeans that a mau:~ught tb be ,ple'!ty~our l~xur,ou,. room may be- ell• : tead 01 a girl-baby. ~ 8• Fi;e"6~ 1,e_n -~r yf ~~damover the steaks two i11ches 
"' supported, whethl·r he does anythml? to help changed for a smgle lowly room-the soft 1, the name ol the maiden w 60 dares to 0.na e O d hin the soda off next da 
ditty ought 10 be condemned to "dunder- book-keeper in a large liquor establishment himself or not. Now so absurd a doctrine couch for a straw pall .. t-the rich viands throw conventi11lllllism aside and dei.ounces *~ck, ~11 was_ gal 
O 
for tough mutt!~ 
f11nk," and "scouse,"-(two most unpalate- iu New York. He was shut up in one of nee,I only be stated in plain language to for 1he roarse food of the poor. Summer all former laws as barbaril', nut worthy de so 
1
a ans~er;; r!htful fact for those 
able dishes) for a life time. tile lofts 011 Saturday night, and when the reh.te itself. The human race would ·soon friends may for~ake you, and the unpit) iug the respect of !ht: gentler sex. She pro• anh ~ou try· I e_ '"tbeir teeth iu muti-
• Celebtts is a magnificent anrl lovely island,, head man canle iulo the store on the follo,v- sink to the condition or the most degraded world pass you, "'ith scarcely a look or claim• her grie,·ances and resolves, thus : w ? av~ j 0rtli t Q\\ n 
I sa\·a~es, or actually become extirpated by wnrd of compa•sion. '"Among ,voman's disqual,fications are catmg so e ca er. 
of'ain~lar shape, five peninsulas, project- I ing ~Ion.Jay morning, he noticed a puddle starvation, or by di~ea.-se brotight 011 by You may be for~ed to toil wearily, stead- the iuability to ,eek as well as til aecel't a ----------
ing like fingers, far out from the main bo,ly around the. stove, and turning to his clerk, i,llenP.s or scanty fooil, if every man were ily on to earn a livelihood; you n,ay en- h:..i~baud; to openly assert her hear,felt I[1=- An English traveJ.·r says yo11 can 
of the laud, formioir very d~p bays, the asked him :,,,hat lt was. "Mt:lted snow, I to adopt tbi~ phra~e for his motto. Society counter fraud aud the base avarice that preference a,.d yearning after the man of tell when you are surrounded by a do:z:en 
most extensive of which are Tominie anrl suppose," was the reply. Looking- at the ,Ioe~, indeed, owe a living to the maimed, would extort the last farthing till you well her cbuice, and give as well as receive, a Americans by 1he following test: Three 
h the aged, the imbecile, or those who ran• nigh turn iu disgust from your fellow bi,- free and upeu d1,clara1ic,n of Jove,"-an.l will be smoking cigars, an<! vine reading 
Boni. 1'be coast at night is enlivened by ceiling and seeing that dripping abo, e not obtain employment, but to no one else. ing~. then dee la, es Caroline-,(listen you uncaged:) newspapers. 
numerou1 lights, from the native villages, toucb.ed his linger to the melted Lnow, aud Whoever l'an take care of himself lo~es his Dea.th may sever the dear ties that bind "Ai;a•nst these exclusive privilee:es 011 ----------
aad through the day, long, snaky-looking exclaimed alu.ost in anguish-" It's that claim on the" orl,I for assistance. Idleness, you to earth, and leave you to tearful dark- the part of the other sex, I, with a thu-usand IMPORTANT TO PRE. E'.\lPTORS .A.ND 
prou, were gliding close along the shore. but part wine-run up a,ad see what's the unthrirt, or wa~t of energJ:, furnish no ~ea- ness. That nob!e? manly boy, the sole othPrs of my own sex in this city, earnestly CLAIMANTS. 
The most vlg,la nt look-out is kept, lest any matter." Rushing up to the second floor, son_ for demaudm:;: alms_; lor they are vi~es hope of your de_cltmug ye~r.s, ~ay be t~k- protest. And I am authorized, in their It will be irratifyiug, no ,loubt to our a,ttle6,t• 
"h1ch ought to be exllrpated, and which en from you while your sp1r1t chugs to him name and in their behalf, to declare that, kuow th3t they can filt1 their Declaratory St;ate• of the pirate-hordes should wake us from they found that the spiggot had been pullrd (Jroper]y carry their own punishment with with a wild tenacity, which even the shad- on and after the 4th of July, A. D. 1855, we men ts and 111 the same time pay for their claims, our dreamy slumbers, and with their poison• out of a pipe c,f valuable port, which Jacko them. It js a l~w or existence, applyir,g to ow of the.tomb <"annot subdue. proclaim and publish to the world our in~l"• and receive deeds for the same. This benrficial 
ed creases, auddenly consign us to had seen the employer broacluug OM the the brute ere_ ahon as well as to man, that But amid al_l these sorr11 ,.·s, do no~ come pemlencu from all such cruel and unchr1s- L d 0 ,.,_ h I II t k h JI t Th t th J th t b d arrangement on the part of our au , .... era, ....__ l th I 1· . . d h previous Saturday, but which now was di- t ey w 10 WI nu wor s a s arve. e o e conr. us1on a no o y was ever ~o tian restrictions. And this is to ~ive time- h d . h "anal • ""JI, 8 eve ••st, since 11 ream! 1 • ~ird _of the ~ir, the fishes in the sea, the dl'eply a~i.cte~ as you are and ab~ndon Jy urtice to all single gentlemen,(widower, shows a praisewort Y iaposihon 10 •moot away 
leut." VNled of ail, bnt the "scent of old port wine hon 111 the wildemess, all have to took uul every anhcipahou of "better days" 10 the excluded,) of industrious and temperate all d1fiicnlties in the way of oar pioneer group• 
The unfriendly am! treacherous charac- whieh hung round it still." No monkey for their own food, and woul,l starve ir they unknown future. . . habits, in this city, that they must improve It will save them an extra journey, and we think 
ter or the natives of these lovely islands or was visible, but when the enraged merchant imitated the habits or adopted the philoso- Do not lose your faith m human excel- the few remaining months to the best ad- that many will glarlly avail thelllllelves of the op-
the Eastern Archipelago, has precluded us had gone out to cool olf, for he was a kiud phy of some of our modern ;,isiooaries. !encl", b~cau~e your eonli<lence has some- vantage; for, alter the incominiz of the 4th, port unity thU11 kindly offered to become at one• 
d . bl h . d h The worl,I, however, does owe a living limes been betrayed,~or believe that friend- wt-, the working sisterhood of Manche~ter, lords of Ibo fertile soil, 00 which ,bey have drina from gaining any extensive knowledge of an an esllma e man, 1 ey nollt'e I at to every man who works for it•, and what ship is only a delusion, and love a bright will show •vhat woman can do m this great, 
I h d b h > I d b d d h · h J d down their slakeo. their inland wea I , an t eir customs and t e scutt:.e 1a een remove , au on t e is more, he gets it, especially in this cmm- phantom wb1c g i es away from your heretofore restricted 'commerce of love,' 
habits. roohat Mc-.Di1bolo,lookingtheexemplifica- try. No man need starve or even suffer, grasp. by gallanting around modest youth, making GRATIFYING TO CLAIMANTS. 
A place to the northward of Cape William., tion of the tn1th, that "a guilty conscience except for a temporary period. Th.ere is Do not think you are_ fate<! _to be !Disera- declarations. and popping que~tions . 
..,JJed K 1. . "d t b , ~ . I I nee.ls no accuser." He was sold instanter always labor of some kind lo be performed ble because you are d1sappo111ted m your Yours, in behalf of equal rights, We understand that our of!icera for the Wi110na _. a 1, is sat O e ,amou~ ,or Ifs go 1 , if men will ear111"stly seek it and faithfully expe.1tatioos, nod baffled in your pnrsuir. C.:AROL!'fE S. FREEJUN ." Land Diatrict, are very libt1ral to pre-emption 
aacl the superior quality of its wool •. Great to a Fe-encl! gentleman, who was going perf~rm it. T_he g:reat enemy of persons Do not decl~r~ the.~ God has fo~~aken you Whew! old bacbes, what do you think claimants, and are not confining them 10 much 
caution is requisite in holding any commu• so.1th, and who, I doubt not, found the mis- seektn,i: work, 1s pride. They need money when your way 1s hedge:! about_w1tb thorns, f lb t? T h I I to the encl shape in which" Uncle Sam" ror-nieation with the natives. Capt. \Vood- -c:hiev~•i aad expatriated Malay, a most for fuel, their families may be almo~t sta.rv- or repiue sinfully when he calls :;-our dear 0 a . 0, ave a woman propos_e .- Se 
ing, yet they will oot i!o this or that.because ones ro the land beyoml the grave. declare, 11 ~!nkes us that we should hke to merly obliged th.em to pre-empt. Ulen can ward, or an American ship, landPd here amu,ing if aet a profitable iuvestment. t · th h f T d L , "it is beneath them," We once knew a Keep a holy trust in heaven through ev- have •em introduce that Cashion this way, now pre-emp m e 5 ape O a an , or ,our 
for waler in 1793, was attacked-had one Pusing <ke beautiful island of Siao, youn:r man who started in life with mani- ery·trial, bear adversity with fortitude, aml and send the blood coursing through the forties in four different aections, or two ei,:htiee 
man killed, and the others were doomed to which risl'fl in seven perfect pyramidal fold ad.-antage,, yet who made a miserable look upwards in hours of tPmpation and . a mile long, eitb.er by a north and south or .all 
" slavery. He effected his escape after two mountains from the sea, we got a fresh fair failure, aad died early in poverty, because suffering. When you!" locks arc white, th0USand my•terious c~annels, a nd ~ak! and we;t line, provided the same ia a compiaet, 
years servitude, with two survivors, in a breeze, aud. witll elastic spirits beheld our he would not, after a first <lisaster, as he your eyes dim, and your limbs Wl'ary; some ef our foreswom lords of creation i•oily. This will be grut,fyinr intelli~ence to 
said, "stoop" lo a subordinate position.- when your steps falter on death's gloomy go and commit matrimony, for nothing else the hardy settlers in this D111r,ct who hue Ja. 
proa, to Macassar, whE"re the Dutch had a beautif11l clip-per-"walking the waters like !\!any a man has r_edu1;ed his fa~ily to in- vale, sti!l.retai? the _fres~ness and buoyan- will make them, unless the ladies propose! bored under a itre3t deal of difficulty beforP, 011 
- ~::0:::t~f ~~~s ::e::b:~:;• ~~1~1s~:: r::: :~~~;! w~er~f::•~nb:::~:i~ogngt~:lac;~:, ~~::~eha~a~r~e,;!h~\~i~~frer~!~~n~~~~~r;~i~~ ~:t~~[':h~~~:r~1ll shield you from the If "Caroline" does not meet with good :;£:~!, ~~ g~~~i;:~~~i':ns~~~;:i'1;~~~ a~~= 





a " ·~ t d 1;: ~ t k f: • d · h t t W t d t h advise oar ,ettlcrs to ule their Dec aratory late-
theae vast and lovely islands, and regener- once again. We sltaped our course for the ~ta~:ve:esehapeor!~~e~;:re,f hers':i}une.rn Taste of Turnips in Dutter. ah vue er tho ~~e OU t" es ',:~b ryd e: menl.l in due time. We ab.all be duly advim!d by 
ate the inhllbitants, who are truly walking Pelew islauda, where we hope to pick up .-1 ·"th ~ Id d I d d . • 
0 About six or seven years ago I ~aw it C arms OD e mne,o ians. Y on t our worthy Re1ister ofa!I additional platsu tbe7 ~ st WI O e ian s an piteous face t d · · · I ' h t th I d" ?" b h Id' t th I· <I at the Land office ~ in darkness, politically and religiously.- the aorth east trade wialls and &quare away waiting for work to come, is not the wa 1~ 1 sate ID a provmct~ n~w!pa~er, t at o e a ies propose orw Y s ou n ey, ue roee ,o _ • 
<"'\, Hu..., trunks of trees, but late the o-iants of for China. deserve one's living. lkea,i is not rai~ed I fe~d co":s with turmps immediately a~ter if they 'Wisb t.:,? Dear creatures! • ~ o- .,. __________ from Heaven manna-like. These wh . Id berng rmlked, an~ 011 no acco~n~ lo give __________ PRE• EMPTION LA~DS . 
........_ IOmfl mountain height float constantly d ' . p . ? l'Ou them any a short tune before milk1Dg pri:• ~ 0 W M T 1 , , throu..l. the Straits. They are rrenerally EMIGRATION.-The COIIJ'fflissioners of succee muSl stni·P. rosper,t_y is only' venter! tb.e milk or butler from tasti~,,. of The Veto. ~D FFbl'ICll:, 11:.:"ilhON"1i15 • ·, ·-_ e- "' E · f ort h t t I b f r won by strenuous exertiow but enern-y and " e ruary a • "" • 
d nrrom,ded by fish, and covered with binls, m_igra IGB rep I e o_a num er? a ten ersevcrance are sure to c~mmand j"· the turnips. The method I pur,ue ts lb.is: The Veto power originated with the peo•, The Plats of the following.list ·or Town1hiP9 
~...._ emigrants amved at tlus ~I durmg the ion rnn. and he who . "I .·l Ill th e immediately after being milked in the pie of Rome aud was vested in magistrates J of the public landli in this tlistrict have beeia 
\.) whOH motions give them, to a distant ob- ?~e~e!lt y,ear, up to Marek 28th, at 15,677. I wofk " dnd tries and tri:~:Y :~ain t:1 I ha~e , morning, they get as many turnips as they called Tribu'nes. This magistracy Wl\3:'. es- r;e!•i!e~• at. tl\!9.Qfli~• ~don '!hich settlers ean 
arver, the exact appearance of well- ~his 1s ab?ut eight thousa~d less than ar- is certain at last to obtain ii°to kee get 11, cao eat. Dur111g the day thPy are fed on 
I 
tablished at the time the people, exaspera.;j'.?•?.":~ ~i' fuei~ ftw"?e\!on R11hts, and pay far maRaed proas, and I have been on the rived durmg the same time last year.-. I b . , pit, and hay and immediately after milking at I I by the oppression ofth Sc I • t' ed ;bm, la~:l;, i)e.:larhory <itatemenla ca11 be filed . r . . t h The Co!°missioners anticip~te quite a de- I even O O tarn a competence through 11. : night, they get the same quantity of tur- ' t~'the sacred mounta~n, ,•n ed '.w'~~-~ !: ;l>rb- ~9 ,all Ja~d5 that ha! b~~~ fU,,Y,ef~. J,._w.~etber the --.. · poanto lfJnngmg ot e11.rmory,morethan th t 1 f th --------~ I k db -• "-9 ,. ~ at4a,.,een~~~eJ.h!.arqot -S.., .once. Numbers of snakes are daily passed crease m e af~rega e • emigra rnn or e I Os AGE ORANGE PLANT~ BY THE !lfrL- nips._ The mil · an utter are very much I cession " forced from thti ":t':l.trieia:n~ or ::Ir- :. Tpw4>P,i No" lV6."No0rth ~J R:inge"iNo. 7 e 9, ~ present ~ear._ lhey estimate t~~t the Ger- I LION.--The Dayton G3.zette say3 that admired by all who lake them, for both I istocratic order. Armeil \,'itn the "vt!td, I 10, 11. 12, r3. it 1!i, 16. ri: . . . •• 
{ by the ships ia their track through these man em1g1.:_11bon_for the yea_~, "ill amount Messrs. McGrew, Leas & Co., of Mont- I color and fla,·o:, and I have often been 
I 
these magistrate~, the chosen gua.rdians of I Township No. lOi Nortb,of Rani;- No. u • 
..,- waters. They are of various hues and size; to about 17a,OOO, and lh_e Ir1sh not far from' gomery county, Ohio, have now six mil- ~ailed u~o_n to g1\"e a slatementof_our fe~d-
1 
popular rights, fol" a period of more than 12. 13, u, 15. 
,. some are light, others of a dark color with 60,000. '.fhe number. 01_ emigrants that ar-, lions of plants, ,,,hich they will set for. rne; by visitors. 1. have several_ llmes ~iv-' four hundred and fifty years, maintained Township No. 108 North, of Ranges N ... 11, 
~ )l • b rin s around them d I h rived du!'mg the year 1854• much exceeded I hedges the present spring in Ohio Indiana en the cows turmps a short ~e before· the popular cause, and resisted successfully 12, 13, U. 
,. ye _ow1s. g . , an av_e 'that of any Jurmer year. The w~10le num-: an:1 Illinois. They w/11 also 'tant one, l>eing milked, just lo prove the thing. On the nsnrrations of the Senate. The Tribu- Township No. 1091Torth,al Rangn No.· 11, 
~ noticed several with protubeiances at their, ber_of a11en pass-et1gef'S wh? an1~ed h;re · lmm:lred bl'lshels of seed for lanis for the such occasions the milk and butter tasted !litial otllcE. as it existrd in the Re ublic, 18, 19. _ 
tails ei:actly resembling the rattlesnake. A j dorrng the _year, "us 319,223_-berng 3-1,:.78 next year's setting-. The qu~ntity of seed 'strongly of turmps. fell with it but the Veto oower has su~vived Township No. 110 North, of Rangea No. n. 
~-$llive at Samarang told me that all tb.ese 1· more than 111 the YJar prote;t~g- with proper allent,on and favorable sea,oa'.: [Gardner's Chronicle.] the shock ~f revolution ;nci the transform- · 1\,19· hi N l(l6 North of Raopa!io. 23 i4. water snakes are very poisoncus. One [ uurua O o~rnerce.] shouM p~od uce al ]past 10,0UO,OOO plai1ts.~ ! We believe_ the above is _true, in every 3:tions of ti_m~. The father~ of our Repu~- T::.~:hl; N~- 107 Nnrih, of Ru&IS xO:a. 
Id 9 that Ire saline r ff , . ~- AIJ011t 1,300,000 pla111s are to be set alonn-, resprct. During the past wrnter, \\"e have he placed 1l Ill the Con,t1tu11011 of the Um- 23. 24. wou suppo e . . _proper ,es O U"" ~ anderll1lt:s tw_o new ~teamers, the_ the lit1e of the lllinuis Railroad the presei~ habitually fed turnips to a cow at the time ted States, in the form of a qualified nega• Township No. 108 North, af Ranges N•. It. 
the e.lement which they 111haL1t would de- Mag:noha and the And, i!ostrn~ over h~ll spring. I of milking, and no taste of the vegetable live, vested i'1 the Chief ~fagistrnte. In !23, 24• tract fro111 their noxious powers. I saw in a million dollars each, are nea~ly ready !0 r --------- has ever been detected in the milk. nearly the same form, it has found its way 
tbe Straits the largest shark I have ever sea, aod will be put ~u tll~ L,qel'i'ool li-ue [1=- A Texas exchan~e says the earth is [ Minnesota Republican.) into the Conslitutiv11• llf the i;everal States, 
,eea: J judged him to be twenty-five feet A~i:I~~ !s~et~s,ts :;!hn::~~~o;:~t~'· a111~: so kind in th.at State, that just tickle her --- Be prompt and 1a·11hlul, keep thy withl~cualt fe~,-~sceptrioloa,h iff d&D,Ja]· •• the . - . , with a boe and she will laugh with a har- 1UI. prac I wo,-ngs o e e er govem-i11 lellflh, at the least, The day waa ealm, braeed throughou& cliaJ011all1- ve,t. promise• well, and thou wilt proaper. meot, a, well u in that of the State•, the 
D. Ul'MAN, R•giater. 
Convince a wue man of hia error, all4 
be will thank you ; eonviace a fool, mlll ht, 
ma.7 insult 7ou. 
TH1E ,rI:NO~A ARGVS. Galena and Minnesota Steam ' Cuban Execn1ions. _;r Busilless ff wura. ' 1-0,· They ,are ...... '; . /--,ierious Riot at Cllicago. -------~----------! .. Pa~-etCeaapaoy. I The executionofthepatih>t,Estrampes, Between Wedneiiay atf,P. M., and Agentleman Jately-i!rom Jae B!i!Bt io- '.~thepolitenessofourfriend,Mr.Mick• 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1855. ·1 . [his en_te~~mg Company are now ~UD- f who was garotted at Hav~,· on 1be 31st Thmday :nt 8 .~. M., efgbt steamers ,;formeJ us severa_j days since, th~ over el, ,ve were put in possession of a late pa-. I nm~ a da1l1 hoe, (~undays, of c011rse, ex- of :l\Iarch, is a touching pictiire, and appeals touched at our Jevee, Three mail boats I $20,000 worth of tickets "ere sold m one per from Chicago, co::taining a long and 
'l.\"IXOXA, .MI¥ESOTA TERRITGRY, cepterl,) of splemhd bo~b betweee Ga-, most i.trongly to the sympathies of alflov- brought to our Post Office heavy mails from! day in Boston au• N~~-Y~rk? to travelers sickening account of a serious riot among 
- • . : !ena,and St. P~ul, compo3e~ of the follow-; e~s of Freedom throughout the world.-! the East, and the residue landed a large' bou~d West of the A-_11ss1ss1pp1; a large pro- the Germans and authorities at that plartt, 
WM ASHLE~NES, EDITOR. '. mg well ~ppornted crafts. '\\"nr _Eagle,; Pmto and Estrampes, with the brave and I roportion of freight and immi.,.rants with, port.on of then, destmed, no doubt, to be- on Saturday last. The disturbances were 
''"pi .. ~ AM. W HJ TI~-; G. As-i,ta• ! E·!itor.: Galena, City Del_Ie, Lady Fran~lm. aud i accomplished but unfortunate Lopez, have ~eir accompanying furniture: stock. and, come settlers of Minneso:a· We h_ave_ no occasioned by the unwillingness of the (;er-
----. -- -- --- · --- Golden Era. This arrangement is highly ' oflered up their lives in behalf of Libertv ncullural implements Tim is a rare desire to detract from 11Sler Terntories, mans to sul.mit to the decisions of the 
'll l tt Bu,s~ess Llettlle~s. ffi st b i ·beneficial to travelers and to all onrsettlers, I and we faithfully believe that they ha;; ::ount of buJUness for• a new country or but we know that the climate of Mione- courts in regard to the license law. The ."- e l'rs on J11s1ne,, 0 li3 (• :cc, mu e d •t • · rt b d ·t \ ' r: bl · • ldrrs~d to tho Edit~:. po"t pnii, !o recein 'an I gives us au impo ance a roa ''3.~ 1 , not been so inhumanly sacrificed in vain.- an embryo ~ty. Who shall foretell the fu- sota will prove ,ar more agreea_ e to emi- military w1:re called out, martial law pro-
~pt attcutio1\ . . ; throws ~pen _the ch~nneJ., fo~ on: cxtt>ns1ve: We hope the day of retribution is not dis- t;;re of our ~agoificent Territory and the grants from our northern sections_ of the claimed, and the church goers on Sunday 
.N~ at~ntion ,1_1.I be pniJ lo anonymou• com- nnd rapidly mcreasmg Terntorial trade.- . tan! far when their dying wor<ls shall ring "d ,rrowth of beautiful w·nooa 1 Our Union and we cannot forbear mak1Dg our went to their devotions through living walb •!l111u~:i.11ons, ar.a ~-LI- o~.;~rs for t!ic "Argus": N f h Id E t ·r b 1 ' rapi _ 1 I •• ' • f h . lUEt !,e nccampunfo\l oy t::e cash. ! L _one o I e o. _e~ as ern ~1 Jes can oast i throughout the length of the Queen of the merchants are as busy as they can be. Ja- i opuuons known ID matters o sue v1- of bri~tling bayonets. Fifteen or twenty 
-------·--_____ , 01 ~realer fa<:1_ht1es, exceptmr those cf the i Antilles, as a" ar cry whose trumpet tones coby and Ely have their stores full to over- Ital .importan.:e to our fellow m~n. As ~r persons were batlly hurt; one of the police-
.Agents for too "Winona. Argng." l ~1lroads, which «ight to b·e, and no doubt l will arouse to action and to battle for the flowing with goods, and what is mo.re sat- I as business advaatages an_d agricultural rn· men bad his arm badly shattered by bullets, 
-;T. PAL'L-·w. S. C"omiis, (Bookseller,) , will be, a~dcd to our adVl'.ntagPs before a right, the most inert of Cuba's sla,e:i. As isfactory, with cash-paying customers, too. 1 ducements extend, we yield the palm to rendering- amputation necessary, and seve-
!l:E;D "'I!\G-II. D. Midtlau11:h. l ~rfft wln!e. The a!tent_ion of a great por- ! for ourselves, we have some injuries-to re- Our Ware Houses are beseiged all hours I none; and to thoae who are fleeing fro~ ral others had their skull,i fr.tctured. One ::~"'\?~~l\} "~1f{-!c~;-i~jit\f~:: l tum of the Old a~d Ne,·, World is crawn to- : dress, some insults to revenge, nnd the of the dny and night, with applicants for l the ague fields of the south, it is wo~th th_e1r or two were dangerously wounded, but we 
'.tOCilESTER-Grnrge Head. w~rds our beautiful 'Territory, soon to be- , weight " of nu additional hair will break storage, and our ~umerous hotels are ,i do- I while to know that they are not JU!UPIDg he.a rd of no immediately fatal result. It is 
'iT. CIIARLES-L. R. Springer. ~0mc a ~late of th,_ glorious Union; and it: the camel's back "-will arouse our na- ing up their business brown." No man of: from "the frying pan into the fire." At high time that these frequent bloody and 
; 'T~A 1;FI~L~-W. B. ,Gere. 15 not to be w~nd er~d nt, ":~en her illimita-
1 
tic.n's pride, and then the haughty ~pania, d energy or capital,!ueed fear to venture his I any rate, the cb_arms of Minnesota are disgraceful riots should be stopped, and 
·~1; BU <fC E, _-a.-G. '\'\ Burton. blc fields ofsu ,passmg fert1hty aml her de- I may t.&ke his last farewell of dommion on money or his time, in a.country like this.- I known and appreciated, and we shall have some stringent measures taken to over• ',ALENA., Ili.-J. S. Sweet, (Tel. Office.) , li=btful cl1·n• t t k · t ·d ! • "d f h A I · w · I 1 h f · ·t d ttl ·th· · · ClIICAGO, III-Orrin Mellen. (Pd.Deak-r): _., .a e are a en 10 o ~onsi era-: the Amer1can 51 e o t e t antic. e We have nmple precedenb mall o.ur West-
1 
a arge s are~ v1s1 ors an se ers w1 m awe all villa1Ds who dare attempt to tram-
All and any of the abo\'e are authorized hon .. ~P. haYe known men coming among: ha:ve been tampered with full long enou~h; ern States and Territories, to prove that tow- llorders this year. It becomes us to be ple Jaw and order under foot. Truly, 
.,, rrceive subscriptions, antl act as Agent us ~ntr:,n the past two week~, or long f-X-
1 
in;ury aud insult have followt'd upon each the possession of farming and of town sites~ prepared for their reception-to hold our- things have arrived at a deplorable pass, 
•r ci:r paprr. i pen'~nce and excellent judgment, who have,! other in rapid succession, aud no call bas ha\•e ever been profitable investments.- I selves in readiness to give necessary and when an election cannot take place, o.r _th~ 
V. B. PALMER is our Ag-ent for Boston,: af',er n lour through the back country,: been made tor proper redreRs. A simple Men in St. Paul Milwaukee and Chicago ! des.ired information on all subjects interest- Jaws be enforced without the sacrifice ~f 
'ie\Y Yo1k, Philadelphia, nut! eastern cities 
1
: pronouuced the fields of Southern Minne-! apology ought u.ot to mllice for these fre- we have beard deplore their want of confi~ 
1 
ing to the new comers, relative to the lands life and the peac: of the ro~munity. It is a 
0 u r Town . 1 sota to be the finest !~Py _ha~e ever seen-:- i queut outrages upon our ships nn<.L4:.if.:_!'11s. deuce and their skepticism as t,o the growth i and eligible_ sites in .ou.r inland cou~1li1!$, disgrace to· our. \pid, and w11 bop·e all good 
_ ; who hnv4!·assPrted with Jusllfiable enthus1• · Our mail steamers iutercepted and hred of the glorious west. They now deplore', and the lot1o 10 our town: The quantity of citizens will fend their aid to pre-.ent the 
!s most delightfully and eligibly ~i~ui.tet1 t::n. asm, that the climate and the soil of :Min- I iuto in our own waters, almost; our Con- their inertness to avail themselves but a, mail matter passing through our Post Of- further occurrence of such deplorablir-
· he west bank of the 1:issis~ippi, 250 mill's ne,o:a has. not _been over:rated, ~r fanci- : suls imyrisoned and iusultt:d morP than few years ago, of those chances which, if~ fice, is_ good ~roof that a grea_t ~ea] of i_n- scenes. 
· bove Galeu:i, :rnd 100 mile,; lichw St. fully described III any published article th~ once-are wrongs which cry loudly for taken, would now rank them among the 
I 
terest 1s manifested by those hvmg at a d1s-
Foreign New1 • l'auJ. A vast _extent of_ tho_ richo'St seclion have seen. N!J \Yhne throughout our: speedy redress, and we hope it will be -uc- millionaires. We truthfully believe that! lane~, t~ beco~e better posted up in our 
. f Southern !\lrnnesola 1s tr,b,·.tary to "'i- broad land, have we observed such cmmt-; mn11ded and enforce<], mouev can be no where as safely and as I Terntorrnl a~a1rs, nnd we have ourselves Vienna Conference r:nsatisfac!Gry-Great nona, and the le,·cl charnctrr of the beau- less aud rapti\·atin<> •pots of rare beauty ! __________ fi • bl . t tl. n I fth Uiiited · received durmg the past few weeks, a Battle Fought-Russians repulsed. . • • . •• . o • , , pro ta y mYes e rn a y par o e ; . . ,ful plaw a:trac!~ tac attentrnn and admi- or of agricultural endo\\·mcnts From our: Ne -- "' 0 r k. S t h ti 1 1 wl se fer : budget of letters from vauous and widely NEw Yoni.., April 12. • , , . . .. . . . . •. . . · • : .. .a la es as ere among 1e an1 s, 10 - 1 • • • • allcn_ of ~,ic ,r:n ele1 • "m~na prame 1s beaut 1!111 \\ rnona prnme to the Gren! Demi . 'We no!icc the recent decease of Wa:ter tility and beauty are leading the immense : distant pa.rts of the U mon, relative to the The Ste~mer Washin!l;ton, from South• 
·en miles ID length l>\: two rmles wide and of the ~ky-tiuled waters c.f the St Pe11:r : n J f 1 Id d d d .1 1 .1 . t ·t t our chances of a settlement here-awaY, all of ampton, with four days later dates from rr, . 1 • ' , '. • ' ,. ones, t ne o t 1c o est an most re- crow $ we a1 y ia1 or see, in rallSl o . . • ! E i • below and will be up about 10 ' ,•rs ~tr_ong Ill.( urt'mc·nts to mcu of enrrf!'y arrrs upon nrres only await the. labors of' spected of the J\pw York- merchants, nnd Territorial bordus, and thronging every i which we hav~ endeavored to answer I o'~ri~:: ~ ' 
llll c:q,ilal. [here are at pt·l'sciit estal,-; the hu sband man tu blossom wi th cereal! late Prr~ident of the Board Underwriters.-- steamer of our waters. \Ve are truly de-' trulhfully a nd fai thfully. I The Vienna Conference is unsatisfacto-
,~Iic~-~i,r~! a Ln~d ?ffice for t_hc sale of I wealth, r.nd e1e ma'.'Y- years shall pass Also, the death of Martin Van Buren Jr., lighted with the fulfillment of our prophe- ---------- • l. ry. The Allies proposed condit!ons disa-and~ 1u \\ menu u1~tl·1ct, a.Post OfficP, three , awav, we shall ha,·e III our rearward coun- f h · p .· 1 1 1th U .1 d St 1 , a d . 1 1 ·ce th ut ·t speedy W ooD:E~ '\VAnE, ETc.-Those about pnr greeable to the Czar and to Russia. • · · I ·1 t DJ 1 ·th •r cl 1 • I 1 1 Th 'son° I e ex- reoll eu O e 111 e a es. cies, n ,~e iope O s e moo cbasin
0
.,. articles in this Jiue to any amount, The Ru•sians attacked the whole line of ·:1•JUti, ~'. ,gl ~ _oics, ac ;,n'.
1 
' 10 _au I try, a v2.ot am per eel gan en. e great I He di,·d from consumpt;on, at Paris, on the prosperity of Winona and l\linnesota. the Allies. on the 17th of March. They • :irnr,~ s 101is~ ar.d mechanics of \·arwus abuudance of water-power afforded by the .,0 1 1 II' ti th d·' t k __________ will <lo well and save money, by calling on 1 
d "th t 
1 5 • • • • • • • • 1 ., t 1 u t. 1s ea was very su uen, a · J ._1 
I k 161 S h W Ch" were repu se w1 grea os • . rades. __ ?.Iail rouleo h,u e been estal,hshed 1' numerous and rush111g streams, which so, iug place instantaneouslv, while he wa1, & Those wishing to purchase oc sell . •• ur1 oc .' '. out_ ater street, ,_ Breadstulfs unchanged. 
rom '\\ rnona to i\laukato, at the Great, beautifully meander throt,gh the lovely val-! se~led at dinner. · Farms, Real Estate, Town Lots etc., will I cago, who 1s sellrng his wares lower th.an 
:Jt>u,J of the M11111esc,ta river, and to 1 !e)s of the Territory, are not the least of 1 __________ find in the column of Arthur B. Chambers, I we_ have ~,er seen them west, and on ID·! & S~ven thousand ~ushels of potatoes 


















. • • 
1 
II , G b f . b . own goods,) SUCC<SS, • . · . . , . . . . ., an< nav1ga 10n 1s now u Y oprn. ."1 real num ers o pre-emptions are emg -cencrJ at tlu, porn! is umu1 pas,ed fur throu!;h our western counties. 1 he rich, : 1 r St p 1 Ii· tis , ·er d d D 1 1 S t t -----------. . h 1. . j • • • I num ier o our • au r1eu ' e on ma e, an ec ara ory ta emen s are ~ 0 ti k d e t the a·t rs ••eaut:,-t e c unate 1s of the mo,t health- 1lchghtful fields of the W l11tewater. Roll- , b d ti ·r ,,·a,· East to ·pa•· a sliort, 
11
. ti fil f th R . t , ffi = · ur tan s are u O e I o . . . , • , oa1 on 1e1 , , , I swc Ill" 1e I es o e e 0 1s er s o ce.- f Ch" T "b T" d D t ;•Jl character, and the soil III the Yicinity of ingslone and Zombro, are only equalled in: .. 1 t ti . Id h d r ·ends ,.1 t, . "' b ll , 0f . d h d o 1cago n une, unes, an emocra .1. . , ~ , \'Js1 o 1eir o omes an ,r1 • ,. os I But 11 may e we ,or our nen s w o o f th · ki· d not· e of the ,. A g " of , ~re ft>rt1 1ty. llio pince on the rppcr Mis-: allming qualities by those of rloser proxim- 1 f 11 ·u on retur w·th n pleasant ad : .. , . 1 k th t ti or eir n ic s · r us, , . . h I' I I B o icm w1 so n I - I not res1ue Ill town, o now a icy can our town and territory, and attentions -1ss1pp1 o os out coua attractions to tac ilv to our town-the Pleasant, urns and l'f t th • umbers f r we know that fil th • D 
1 Sit t t th I -,·<'stern emi ran!. • ' Gilmore vnlle s. The ener"'etic and ac- t 1 1?11 0 eir n ' 0 • 1 e e_ir cc aratory _ a emen_ s roug I shown us on a recent visit lo the" Garden 
g \ . .Y. "' . I then· truthful report of all the delights of a the mail-an enclosed tee, ensurrng prompt Citv" May their success be as en<lurin.,. , comphshed farmers who are opeu111g up . . 1 •11 . . . . . . . , • o '. . . l\:Jrnnesota res11 ence, w1 pro,c too enti- attention to their requests. I be llde of and deserving as their encomiums of Min• · their fielcls about us now an·e us most san- • f h • f · ti · I d . . • · ' ' • c.1ng ~r I e1r rien s to wit 1stan • immigration 1, unabated, aud will no doubt I ne ot were :zuine hopes of the lnture, nut! we have __________ . . . . i s a · 
Letter;; of Inquiry. 
Ifff> The Plough is now in motion, and 
seed time has come again. Farmers are 
at work wi1h their best endeavor. and a 
hopeful pro~pect before them. '' Diligence, 
maketh rich." 
& Lemon juice is s:iid to be the best 
remedy for rheumatism. A table ~poonful 
of the juice to two of water, with a lillle 
sugar, is recommended. 
'\\•care ccn~tantlv recci,·in" intcrro"'ato- . . . contrnue to 111crease, till the close of nan- I -----------. 1 f · " •. .,. faith to believe that III another year or two,. PAY YOUR PosTAGE.-Our readers must 1- Tl ·h h . I · ·1 ea , Grain, ~ Rothschild's ,\izents are said to ·'" rp1.-t es rom all ,,arts c-f the l mon re- ga 10n. .1ose " o a, e c aims ,, 1 r p, 21.3 • 
.:ucstinc: answers to :1ue,,tio11s innumer~ble. we shall be a?le to challenge the .(ar u·e~t, bear in mind that arcording to the provis- a pecuniary harvest, and those who have: \\"e bear daily, great complaints of the' t'lke ;1ade _ lar~e pnrcha~es of ropper at 
_-ome of which would "puzzle a Philodcl~ to compete \\:1th our mod,e! farms rn their' ions of a late act of Congress, no letter can not yl'l made their selection, should im- ; scarcity of grain in market, and stock in, T~e e p:~~~r:.~~~ o;f s~:r;;~ntf~t~nrr~~<"ethe 
,,hia ]a\l'yer," ~nd :tre far too di!licult for, ~:rfect_ ap_porntments :nG r;ofuse crops.- ·1 be for\\:arded unless pre•p~id._ A number prove their chances, which are daily grow-
1 
the country is suff .. ring seriously for want I copper, makes it a p rofitablc speculation 
·••tr editorial acumen. Most of the letters:, 1 he_r-~ is timber enou,,h fo all actual DE'- of unpaid letters now rema1~1 rn tl~e :ffi.ce, ing less. Tjie eligib~e.sites ar? fast b~ing: of corn and oats. B~• this trouble docs not' at present. 
. • ·th 1 f , 1 ti 1. , D j cess1!Jcs throngh,.mit the lau
d, and the vast \lnd persons who have mailed unpanl 1et- seized upon and good farm locations are exist here alone, 'or it per..-ades every\ -----,cgm \\ 1 a sor c s,ereo ypc :st. ' o . . b . • . ' • I D r· - s • E S • ,. h· . , r • . . , , l11mber disfr!cts a ove mil pour upon us m ters since the first inst., will find them shll •orth looking to. State we learn both north and south east, .EATns OF !'IIT:ED TATE~: x- E!'IA· -' .,u . .. tc ,~v.e1 and ague m !\hnnesota :" 1 • f II d d t I f; w ' ' 1 Tor.• -On WPrlnesilav •a~t we announced •· I 1 1 f 1 h" , a short t1mr, a II an a Pqua e supp Y or there. "A word to the wise," etc. ---------- and west ,\nother year "ill relieve us· h •· · f • · • · p" h j f\' ,-.e 11.cvc• 1c·nri o sevcra cases of t 1s: al! 1:r oscs of adornment and im rove- ___________ , . . : •. · , . _ 1 t e dea:h o .. x._Senator e p~, o ermont. ,outh-western scourge, but we rlo not think i P P · . . . . . P • • Capt Orrin Smith. from tl11s difficulty~ ho\\cve1, and ,rn hope 
I 
In yesterday's ,~sue or the Umo~. t~e tleat.h f th , 1 . I me1,t. Di:,idcs tlm, it is a "ell attested An Affecting Incident. W I. 1 h p "d t I all our settlers will so mana"'e that our· of ex-Senator F11z"'t:rald, of M1ch11ran, 1s :,ny 
O 
o.,e t:JH,cr r ur 0 JsCJTalion were· fact, that :i<lJ·accut to our to" n, ,·ast fields . e met t 118 gent eman, 1 e r~si en ° . . • l, 0 b _ i chronicled. To-,l;y it is our painful cluty ,·,.rntracted hP: c: i:c•,.~e. \\ e knuw were I . . . . ·1 A w1dow was landed on our levee last 'he Galena Packet Compan .... a lew days markets another season may e more a un th rl h fth H ,~.
11
. · - ' l of most supcnor IJnck clav exist and are . 1 • ,, d 1. d .· h . d bl I to annnunre e ea1 o e on. 1 iam ,r,m.,!:t from "an :,y do\\'n ea,t." There · .- d 'd d I Fmlay from one of the up-bouud boats, who since at Galena who was bustli11"' about antly supp ie " 11 grarn an vegela es. S. Archer of Vir.,.inia who expired at his 




tel, an_ h" eve!- 1 had lost her husband at Galena. They busy as enr 00 :he arrival of the boats of Their crops at prices far below the existing: residence \n Am~lia ~ounty, on Wednes-"' orirtl. B1· next fall, 1I w1 c wit m the: . . . . l\l" 1 • Id ·i11 · h ti d ti d · alte ·n s• of onlv a few .. 1n,mi; tlw ol<ls•r and most rxperiencecl res-: · · 1 , . b "Id d I were em1grat111g from 11111101s to 1 mnesota, his line answerin.,. the thousand questions ones, nou rnp1 y cnnc 1em, an ie ay mornrng,, ran I ne · d ,·-, ... po11 er oft 10sc \\ uo wish to u1 , to o so I . I d ' 0 dd"t" I I b Id be well ewa ded hours l\J,. Archer represente 1rgm1a m .,·ents with \\ lwrn we lia\"e com·crse<L :is 1 • 1 t . 1• db . k d I hut he was far gone" 111 consumption, an of the immi«raut and passenger, with his n 1 10na a or wou r r • ti s· • t of the rnit rl Sr ates for one , • r • • , 1 wit 1ou au 1cxcess1ve ou iay, an r1c nu : ·h d , . " . . __________ 1e t>nn e . e . ,·, the hcnlt:du1 c1w.1actcr o, ct1r l\Irnnrso.n 1 . d .11 . d t 1 th that fatal scourge, ,~ ose etastahons are accustomed urbamty and readmess, and term He wa• umversally re~per.ted for ,. , . . umtier yar s ,,1 oe opene o supp y l' . JI b d . . . . AnmYAL.-Mr. Mickel returned on the . • . : · h h" h 
1
• ·.,mall". auu our 0\''11 1.,bsffvat1c11s icau us 1 • • ., d so w1delv felt, and so fearfu Y emoane , makm<> anil closin.,. barn-ams fc.r freight m . . d. r h1~ sounrl m!Plhgence and t e 1a qna 1-•. • . . 1 rncrcasmg urm:111 s. • . bl b I ,. 1. h O O O • • Galena, with Ins men nn 1mpkments ,or t· f h·- • l h ter -[Washin"'• '11 Jo:n them Ill prou unc111g it unp:iralleled , ~ had rendered lum una e to all e \\ 1lu t e the same breath almost-then again might . . . . . ; 1es o b per. ona c arac • .. • . i ---------- -1 · k d ' . acllve operation rn the brick busmess, to be, ton Union March SO.] ,r punt. of air, and 5ambrious in the ex- The ,c 1 a r i O R. trials of a long journey• 1 1e stric en an be seen walking up the levee ann-10-arm 
I 
bl" b d h d th Ii f l\f" k 
1 
: ' 




-.-gton U ·on · · • , " · · h re- • d I d ·"th a teartul re . . • bl h I e. n e ave every a1 1 m e go- . ou!'ITY A!'i'Ds.- e as 111 111 -,·e arc sure but oue r,pr,1011 can be ID· hip up the river last month came to our er suuermgs, an c ose \\I . upon his generosity, so as to ena e t em h ti t· f 1\1 M &~N' d i savs that Commissioner Walclo will not I I d h 1 , 1 ''b t h 1 • •r h Id have b d , a ea -a 1veness o • essr. . • ., an are, . • , d h .• u.gct • an t ,:, '. i• one of perfect sa!isfac- levee 00 Tur<dav afternoon with a fair mar,, • u O • sir I e con een 110 'sing with the heart and understan ina, h , d .
11 
b II t . d I commencP issuing land warrants un er t e • • • • • • • 1 - • • ' , 1 h 1. ht th · f • Id -. sure t e1r yar w1 e we pa romze a~ 1 b f th fi I f J :ion at the :i,;1;cultura1 fac1l1hcs :mcl a<lvan- 1 , f u l J . I I spa rel, ow 1g my o er grie s \\OU \ and satisfyit1g bis demands, then back agam new aw, e ore e rs o une. ·ngcs of llic iich rr::ir:·:: l:ir;,1, hrrc~ ancl :1 I.~au o pa,scdngclrs an afill1elav; re1gd1 .-f-t ~~eJll." I! "ns one of those incidents i "Ul'Jlinr, a disnute and amicably settling the soon as they enn get a supply on band. , . • - .. a.er upper cc, \'<"as I ec ,ore-an -a , . . . • . ., - !:? , 
·ne rare uc~u_ty anu pur,:y of the numerous i with a.handsome lot of ploughs-a welcome ,~·IHch so often occur m our Jour~e) t~1 ough difficulty-and it appeared to us that he 
· \:-Lams \\h.c11 ~, ;,ter su fuliy the char!nin;:; ! rontributicn to the \\'allts of our settlers.- hfc, to make us feel how transient 1s our was jllst the man for this trying and vexa-
1·0.llep by which I\ 1: a:·e surrouUlkd. I'io i The Clarion also had in tow a barge heav- greatest sublunary bliss, and to turn our at- tious position-a gentleman of good dispo-
~c..ltr c·\·itleuce cf the l:Xlcnrkd fame pf' ily laden with provisions, nnd her 1;te duck- ten lion from the b~~y. stirring w_orld around sition and manners, prompt and energetic, 
Sct~lhl.rn ~!ii,nc,ot;i par:icularly_, could he I in~ seems only to ha\'e increased her pow- us to sober refle~t10ns, an~ to higher hopes yet liberal, a kind word for every ?ne, be 
c!,;sir~'.',tknt i_c;cn-!a:::ly inr'.·rasiug in!iux. er, judging from the ,·elocity with which after ou: proballon here. 1_s ende~, and to he rich or poor; and, finally, we th1_nk !be 
~ A rag pirker in San F1aneisco, 
while tearing out the Jiuing of an old trunk 
nell, the enterprising proprietor of the new that had bren thrown from the Creseent 
and flourishing town of Homer, handed us i City Hotel. discovered twenty $20 pieces 
a welcome present of fine Asp?ragus, from! snugly stored upon their edges. Some for-
h · mer owner of the trunk had doubtless bis delightful garden beds. ~t shows w at; placed them there for coucealment. 
AccEPTABL:i:.-Friend Capt.'\:<.". B. Bun-
,.f sc:,1cr5, wh:c.1 "c da.iy wil::css here at: she slEamcd against the rapid current. 'preparatrnus_for the dannrng of .that t~- company will "ne'er look upon his hke 
can be done by proper attention and care, 
Winona. The "·:1ole length of the mojes- I ___________ : morrow which has none beyond.-' It 1s again," of one combining so many good 
1:c ri\·cr which ro!l, grancly ant! beautiful-\ FAILt:r:L AT S;·. PAt:L.-T:,e notice in the; gratifying to know that the subject of our qualities, added to these that of experi-
lybeforc u~, can presc:1:, "e think, r.o i;reat- I late papers !ro:n aboYc, the susp~nsiou of sketch has. sons ~ro~·n to manhood, wl~o 
I 
ence and observation, he being one o: the 
er temptations to !;,(: 1: a ,·~:er'~ gazl', than I Cba·s H. Parker. a Banker of note at St. are settled III our d1str1ct, and that they\\ 11! \ first captains that run a boat on the Upper 
:!,e extensive aud cbarmi1•i; plain on ~Yliich, Paul, :!!H! c,l,:or ~f !he "Real Estate Ad- alleviate the sorrows which they have been I Mississippi. The Company owe very much 
on our fertile soil. 
Steamboat .~rri-vals at Winona, 
Thunder Storm. 
our to,·:n :s !'Jc3(eil. J\o,!...iu5 requisite for I Yerti,;cr:' He h,,s published n card, in doomed to share. of their enviable fame and present prosper-
A scene of more surpassing grandeur 
and sublimity, it would be difficult to find,: 
than is presented to the view upon Winona 1 
plain, <luring such a conflict of the elements i 
as frequently takes place in the spring and 
summer months. On Tuesday night, we 
watched the progress of the storm, im-
pressed with its vivid grandeur and bea11ty. 
The sharp flashes of the iightning seemed 
to play with actual delight around the top 
of the Sugar Loaf, and the hoarse thunder 
re-echoe•l among the surrounding bluffs in 
oft repeated vibrations; now, almost stun-
ning in its near approach, and now rolling 
away a~ong the distant ·hills, far down the 
the spcc1:y ;;i·,Jwth of a large, thri,·wg and· wh:ch he assures his creditors that his as- ----------- ity to its President, whose watc.-\1-ful eye 
populous ci:y i~ \\ aul:11g here, but co1nbi-: scls aie fully equal to all hi~ liabilities, Di; SoTo IIousE, GALENA-has just bc:en is ever awake lo their interest as w~ll as 
nalbn o! pur!}c;,c autl unity of aetion. It ' wh:ch we hope is the case. He is a gen- finished and furnished at &. cost of $110,000, I that of the public. May the present ar-
iecms to us tllat ii tho,r \\ ho are most deep-: tieman of great urbanity, and one whose and is one of the very best hotels in the rangement, of a daily line of boats to this 
ly iutcrrsted rightly understnod themsch·cs, i pril·atc character we highly esteem. West. It is kept by John C. Parks, (late place, prove as lucrative to the Company 
:tev would ect far drfferent1v th-,n thrY cio, I ----------- of Virginia Ifotel, at St. Louis,) whosl!1"!!Jf':-·as it is accommodating to the traveler. 
11.mi instead of trving sepa~atdy to build ,~·An E ,G Lt.-This pioneer of the sea- utation as landlord and caterer is unrivalled 
se,·eral rn,a:i tow~s, consolidate their ener- son, and the first boat through Lake Pepin througho.ut the Union. We commend him 
i;il's ;,.nd mea:::s !o the rapid developments this year, touched at our l~vee on Thursday to the patronage of the public. 
ot one lar~c cilY t f the )'la[::. T:iese coun- last, bound do,, n. She seems to be, as 
la in!ere~t and petty differences, are un- i usual, :i grent favorite with the travelling LU Ill be r. 
worthy of the people auri ti.ic vlace, and we' pul,Jic, antl we know she well deserves her A most welcome arrival at Winona, oc-
had hoped, ere this, to havcsccu them ilis5(. 1 popularity. 
1 
curred on Saturday evening, in the shape 
pated by an arnical:lc gathering of the town i _ r • _ • • .. of a raft of excellent lumber, of considera-
J1roprictors cf 'Winona,. ~~.I •1 ~ono&r~c\.!•H.aP1;
1;\11e lJDI'l"ersit!, Red lVJ.Dc• ble size-two hundred thousand leet, we 
plan ofnction. The !~.>er ~uii~"ss •tr~ili:l::rtri H!)dgc informs us that the contracts understand. Many of our enterprising cit-
the Chippewa is openiiib ii1i fa°c:i'lities ,~·~ictij h:~ ??t .:1~d .b.~ick,is ?eing. purchased for _th_e izeus have been long waiting for the need-
we doubt 1iot.\H!l h"t" kl"r·geLf uti~ovcji,.'lfnJ 1 '£!1•¢!!£111 'D(: :r •• !t!J!~qid edifice on the eligi- Jul building materials, and we now expect 
we 'l\"llnt 1«· SC~ t.l;ii ~Orner. :stone• ~:tb&t r' 01:i:-t~o .s·c~~t.'d: lon the Uuh·ersity._ The to see the Hotel nnn many band~omc d_wel-
splendiii Hotel laid at au early ciay. bmldmg will be completed early ID the lings started, at once. The daily arrivals - __________ I summer, be says, and we have no doubt at Winona are enormous, and many per-
"'onTHY ATTL:'1'!IO!f-the nrlverlise-1 that a vast patronage will. reward the en- sons are taking up their residence in town 
ment of Hale o;. Co., Forwarding and Com- terprise :i,nd i;:enerous spirit o.f the loun?er an:! in the adjacent country. No where in 
mission Merchants, Sou!:l W utrr ~treet,. and the l11hab1la11ts of Red W1~g. \\ e wish the Far West ca11 mo:-e de~irable spots be 
Cliicago, Illinois. Thi,, enterprising House the good_ pcop!e that w_ay res1~ent, every found than are here existing; and Southern 
has been long established in the above success m their enterp~1ses which re~oun~ Minnesota and '\Vinona are themes o~ con-
b .. Mnes• ~nd •• Id b . 11 f e , so much to the reputation of the Territory , ve-ation among the travelers, and ID the wD• • , u i. wou e "e or our r s1- • . . •- . 
d ,. be h" . d f th t t and we hope to Jorn them at the celebration most distant States of the Umon, among C!l.. re, s 1ppmg goo fi rom e eas , o . . U' . . . • 
d;rect their goods to the care of this House oftbc_openmg of the Hamhne mverSity, at which our favored M1Dnesofa will soon 
in Chicago, which will ensure prompt ship• an early day. stand foremost, as she deserves, for agri-
JDCDU ~d careful.·atl.ii.i;ition to· t,heir .g~ . If" ilov~~ no disgn.ce, oot ftther iO.: cultural wHlt~,.and the rare-healthful char-
an~ "'·~uelt, conseaient, . . acter of .her climate. 
NoTICE.-We call the atteation of our 
business men to the advertisement of Ben-
nedict, Mallory&. Fowler, in our columns. 
They are most extensive dealers in the 
Hat and C:ip line, in Chicago; and their 
rare assortment of excellent stock will not 
fail to give unusual satisfaction. They will 
be found ready to answer all demands at 
their store, No. 20, La Salle street, Chi-
cago, Illinois, 
river's reach. Our mother Earth, re- i 
freshed by the genial and invigorating 
showers, sent np a load of grateful fragrance 
to the skies. On Wednesday morning the 
weather was eool and pleasant. 
II]=' To answer the inquiries of tardiness 
MusnCAL REvi:i:w-is what its name in• thia week in our publication, we would say 
dicates, (a paper, oct11vO form) reviewing that on account ~f sickness, ~nd on~ ~f the 
and criticising the music of the day,-- J compositors havmg left us wit.bout g1v1Dg a 
devoted to the advancement, elevation and moments notice, thereby makmg us a leetle 
progression of the masses to a better appre- "late to lea," are our excuses. I 
ciation of the beautiful in music. It will 
contain a work pnblisbed in chapters, by To ConaEsPOllDENTs.-M. J.C., Bosto~, 
Lowell Mason 'embodying the Practical unde:r signature of" IVB," received April 
Results as applied to Practical Teaching, of 3d, dated Oct. 28, 1854. "~etter late than 
his experience, during a Jong and industri- never." ~e have peru~ed ~ts contents 
ous career as an author and teacher of with great mterest, and think Jt worthy of 
Music. The Musical Review u pnblished its author and his already established fame. 
in New York:,,by Mason& Brotbets,at-e We will respond to its sentiments practi- 1 
dollar per ,ear, cally, in a week or two. · 
For the Week ending April 26, 1855. 
















































































WlftOIA 4DV'TS. CHICA.GO ADV'TS. WINONA_ ADV.,TS. 
CHAMBER'S RE:\.L ESTATECOL'MN 'NEW HAT&. CAP WAREHOUSE, New Gooda 1,y thela&t Boat. 
ARTRUR CHAMBERS, 20 LASALLE STILEET, Cf!ICAGo, 20 AT E. EL Y'S will be found a Jarc;e stock of 
9ealer ill R-eal Estate, illlll::::aWE _would respectfully call the alien- New Goods. Summer Clothing of every 
~ tic,n of Country Merchants and variety, A fresh stork of Dry Goods, Bo~ots and 
.AliD GENERAL LANDAGElfT. Dcaleritoourlargeandextensivestockof Shoes anew lot off!uruwarc.Shovels,::,p:ules, 
AT W<NOl<A, M. <r, Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods, Hoes.'Garden Hoes, Axes, Nails, Gla,s, Paints 
LANDS, Impl'Oved Fal'll!s, and T"wn Lots for and Oil. Summer Hals of e,·ery style-straw, at Whole•ale only! Our facilities for otferino- Le I p & nk tnrou::boat <he 'l'l'Tritory. Will alf1>ncl Goods at a uniform low price is unequalled b"y Ag iorn,I tanaf~• c,_ Fl r Pork Hams 
to buying and eelling, examine titles, pay taxes, new O 0 uroceries. 011 • • • 
locate and 'l>ftlet"·lescl ll!lcl h.tHI 'l'l'arn.ntS. Those an,· House in the We-tern country, and not ex• Corn Meal, Fresh Eggs. Peache~, Apples, Fre,b 
l' . t d' tan . hi t b celled by any in the casten1 cities. We are our• Lemons, Raisins, ell', April 25. 30 
iving ~ a is ce.. W_'F ~- e uy or sell, by seh·es the manufacturers of our own stock, one 
addremnng ,postpaid, will_ ha, e_ the same af(en<led of our firm residing in the Pa~t, and giving his Stoves! 8to1'es ! ! Stoves!!? 
tb. Strangers upon their arr_l\'al, by c11llrng_ at pnlire atte1,t1on to the gettini;- up of stock. We PREPARE for warm \\:ealher ! John Weiler, 
the <Jflice, ca_~ see !he latest_rel1a~le map of Min- , pledge ourselves to sell Goods as lmv as the same the hnn~r, and Jacoby&. Co. have just bad 
11_esola, sbol<Mig: the con~!IQS, \'lllasre~, streams, I art:cle can he purchas,-d in the easter l'illes. We 'lauded from the steamers Royal Arch 3nd Du-
-&c., a&.o,_-dirphcuite 'COpN!S of Gov~rnment sur- hope the l\Ierchauts and Dealers will ~ive us a buque, a large aud WPII selecte,I nsso,twent of 
,;ey~,lihowmg the town, range, section, &c. call and examine our stock before .makm~ their Cook Sto,·es, which they have set up and !ubbed 
-- i'mchase•, for we feel confident that we ca-n give up, and furniihed with t1immings of thP.ll' own 
'to C&pitelista, Emigrants and Farmers. them entire salisfacti,rn. mannfacturc, which thPy will sell at Galoua pri-
BENEDICT, j\fALLORV &, FARN,UI, ces, a,Jding transportation. These Stoves were 
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SA.LE! 6m30 20 Lasalle street, Chicago. manufactured at one of the inost extensh'e and 
T ~ undersi,tned has alwa~·s on hand anJ for popular establishments in the key-stone slate, sale1TD1n II) to 25 Fnrms, of diff,•rent slzes 1855 1855 arul will be sold a smnll ad1·ance abo,•p cost.-
and d_,.t'f' of impro,·ements-also rurai Lands 'EC A T,E ~ CC>., -They intend holdin,!:' out such indu~e~enta u lo 
--.,· make it to tho i11teresl uf those w1~h10g Stoves, 
which lie will sell low, and rnn~in!: irom 2, 5, !I,, fSuccessors to Thomas Hale,) to purchase at Wiuonn, amJ avo;d the ri•~ ~nd 
lQ,_ta. ~ and 40 miles from Winona-amonj!' i Forwarding and Commission Merchants expense of senrliu" farth1>r east, or bringing which &re embn.ced some of the mowt valuaule I ' " I t t I 
laudsaurl locations in Southern llllunesota. South \Valer stre,•t, Chica~o, Ill. •tu,·es with them. Also" genera a,csor meu 0 
A T - Tiu, Copper nod S:1eet Iron ware on ;hand, or , lse own Lots i11 Winoos, and the prinr1pal Agents for the following Transport~tion Line m,:nufactured to order. Call at the r..-w Tin and 
towns and •·illages in the territory, among them and Railroad : Stove Store, opiw•ite the .Miuuesola House. 30 
many eligibl~ and .-alu,,hlc rn 11-SltPs an I (lrJ\'ilco-- T d W L' 
-es.. ARTHUR CHAl\lBERS ,,, roy an estern me. . t ,. 
Dealer in Real E-tJt aud G ,1 L <l'A t / New York ,.ud Chicago Tran,portation Co ~anborn &:. S~r~ean , _r. w· l\f T ' e en au gen· Rke, Clapp &. Co., New York,/ P . t Forwarding and Co1111111391on Merc;nants, 
mona, · · P L Sternl>er" &. Co , Bulf.rlo, 5 roprie or• I Office-corner Centre &. Front sir~:, lo Desirable-itlls in Wiuoua for sale-also·' -r- d - d R Clevcilan an Pittsburg ailroad. WINONA, M. T, 
Pennsylvania Central Railroad. REFERENCES. 
E J Smeder. Phi,t1dt'lphia, H. D. Huff. Wmom1, l\I. T.; ·wm. A. Jones, 
4 Lots with Dwellin_"- House• on them. l\1 •· K B 11· I p I n H ., a,rr.,w c;, oous, a 1mure. \Vinona, M. T.; D. Olmsted, St. au ; . . __ Johu A Kau~hey, Piitsburl;l'h, G.,mpbell & Co, Galena; J. Langworthy & 
H Joh11so11, Cl,.,·elJn<l, ~Agents. Brothe,,, Dubuque; Rumsey&. Brothers, Ch1-
8 Farms cont.lining from 80 to 160 acres each, Srrigman &. Brown, Cincinnati, I car;o; J. W. Haskrn, MilwaukeP. 29-tf with more or less irnpro\·ements on, and with- lbtclitfe &. Co., St. Louis, ) G. H. SA l\' BOHN, M. W. SARGEANT. 
in a fe.v miles of this town. l\Te,chants shippmg from the East, will h_ave r ['HUND ER AND LlGHTNING is drmger-
-- Goods promptly attemle<l to and forwarde,I with- , 'I' · t -t I• •·c L'"llt I -r k d f H E ' . 011s o protect agams 1 , we .i. ,,,. • 
..YtlNO·HA A DY 'TS. 
Emigrants, Citizens, and Strangers 
W ILL fiucl at the People's Store everything _ that c1n _be found anywhere, i11 the line 
of Dry Goods, He:ulv-:\lade Clotirin:i, Boals, 
Shoes, Hot•, C,,ps, Ilo1111ets, Hard Ware, Earlheu 
W Jre, T1,i \V are, F,11,cy articles, Drugs, .\ledi· 
cines, P.iiut,_ Otis, Groceries, Piov~sions, Stov~s-, 
aud everything used by house-keepers, farUlers, 
mechauics, emigrauts, r,r tra,·ellers. Arlicles we 
have not ou hantl, we expect io a ftw rlays. 
26 JACOBY &. CO. 
Take Notice. 
'fHAT lhe 1111<lersig11e,I bas purchased the en• 
tire Stock of Goods of E. ::lilsby, (late Sils-
by & HtllDillon) where will be found H.ea<l.~-:rlade 
Clothi, g, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, autl 
Crocke:y. Aloo Boots and Shoes, large quantities 
of Pork, fresh amt salt-Bacon, Beef, Flour and 
Corn Meal, all of .-·hicl1 will be sohl low. Please 
call and see. S. K. THOMPSO!i. 
Winona, Jan. 10th, I8:i5. . 
Francu II, Milligan, M. D, 
Office-Corner of Bailey and Maiu streets, 
WABASHAW, M.T. 19-3m• 
H.~RRELL HOUSE, 
WABASHAW, MINNF.SOTA. 
P. HARRELL...... .. ....... • P.llOPll!ETOll, 
19-3m• 
Painting and Glazinc, 
T HE underoigned will pay particular atten-tion to House nnd Si~n Pru».ti.ng, Glu2.in.~, 
etc., and hopes by strict attenl!on lo business, to 
merit a share of public potro11aire. 
E. ll. PARSONS. 
Winona, March 20, 1835. 6m25 
_D_U_B_U_Q _u E_A_D _v ·_r_s_. 1 _a _A l_E_NA_A _DY_'T_S_. -
Bank of F, s. Jessup &. Compau,-,! GR O CE RIES, 
DUBUQUE, IOWA, I 
'D \ ~TERX A.:.,D SO('THERN THE subscribers bu-e recei\'ed -.,.1arge a~rl 
.c,._"'l,C - ~ 1 we 1: selected stol'k of Groceri~, Pron~• 
E X C II .-1. NG E , ions, Liquors, Xai!s, ~lass, Gl_anware, Cil:3rs, 
• FOR !'::\.LE Cordage, &.c., &c.,wb1ch we will sell low._,our 
LAND G_FF~CE G0,1:D , • • :,, stock consisls m part of the fol\owmg articles. 
D!l,~FT!\:\N D CER [!FICA '.1 ES bou':ht.' We respecU'ully invite purchase!"9 to call and e:c-
IN1 ERE:s I allowed ou deposit. 6m:H I amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
D T. ll u Q u E B. H. CAMPBELL &. co .. u · No. 35 Steamboat Landi~, GALE:tA, Iu .. 
Book and Stat.ionery Warehou&e, 150 Corda,..,.,,, asst'd sizs 2uo bis wLiskey, 
KEl'T BY cu,'.!\LES unuv. ~00lbsLiu'uSeinTwine 50 bti,_o!d ~ong,,hel:s 
• s • 250 doz lleJcords whu1key, 
ANY person Ill want of Bool_,s,. taho~ery, 50 coils Lath Yarn 500 bags shot, Blank llooks, Wall ,P-1per,_ ~\o\ms, Guitars, 300 bxs Tobacco 300 drums figs, 
Flutinas, ,\ccordeous, F.utes. &, ·• &c., let them !00 bxs smoking do 400 lanterns ass'td 
call at RA TIRA Y'S _BOOK-STORE: near the . u bi3 smokin,.. do 100 bis a:is ' 
Po?t Office, and they will be ser..ed with a good ~O bis fiine cut do 300 bx•":wO:, 
article, and at lhe che!'pest rate. . . 20 bls Akohol 300 hf bu do Prayer Books, &c. ID euilles3 nr1ety. D,arys - · H -1 d G'n 300 qr bxs do r 8" - d ti· ed · th 1·n Rec- "pipes 01 an 1 · ,or I ;m, au every., nug wan_t Ill e I e. 50 bis Am Gin J Oo liercea rice, 
colect, RA TIRA Y _s 1s the ,hop. _ 50 bis Ain Brandy 5VO bxs -p, 
Dubuque, Januarl 1, lBJS. -l 1 •40 bis Bait Oysters 500 bxs c.:indJes, 
B i 11 s on iouo kegs as~•t Nails 100 bxs star do 
500 hf bxs Glass 25 bxs sperm do. 
I RELAND A~D GElli'1ANY for sale at 5 hf rips Ot'd Brandy 50 bis lard oil, Bank of 5 hf Jo Pel voison do 50 hf bis d• do 
6m21 
F. S. JESSL'P &. CO)IP • .\NY, 2., 1-g do Otard do 25 his LS do 
Dubuque, Iowa. 25 l·S tlo Pelvoison 2Utl kgs pure white lead 
---~------,--E-------- 2u qr casks Port Wine lUO bJsQuiucycrackers 
G • R • ~ S T , :.!O qr do }Iadeira do 7j(j sacks G A salt 
Forwarding and Commission J0qrilo Sherry 25\JsacI.:sLBdo 
l\lERCHANT, PR~UQE DE,\LER, 150 bsks Hei:.1.Champ'n IUOO do Dairy do 
\ "hol•dale and Ret~?J Grocer, and Steam• 100 bx. champg'n cider HJO bis Ken'a do " '" - 100 bxs pint flasks 600 bags Rio coffee 
b0,11t Agent, No. :JOG 011 lb" Lei ee, 25 do:,; asst'd presern 100 do Java do 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 1000 bxs cigar~ 300 bis )less porl: 
3UO hhds sug;ir lOO b'.s Prime <!o 
200 bis darifi~d sue;ar 100 ,a.ks Hams 
:>Obis pow'd &. crushd 100 casks ahoul~el'3 
I TAKE this occasion to tender my than'ts to my friends and the public generally, for their 
liberal patronage during the past few years, and 
J O H N K E Y E S, hope my efforts to promote their interests have 
Att d C n llor t Law &narantied to me a cont1unance of their esteemeil 
50 hf b Is do do l 00 kegs salcrat us 
300 bis molasses -· 50 bxs do 
1110 hf bis do 50 bis tar 
1000 gal kegg do 50 bls ro;;in 
25 bis goldeu syrup, 50 bis pitch 
~5 hf bla do do !Oil bxa ornnge5 
25 10 gal ke!!'s do i!a !UO bxs lemoll3 
orn ey a,n O n~e a • tal'ors. 1nm pleased to congratulutc them 011 the 
Land and Collect111g A.gent, gener~I agricullural aud commercial prosperitr 
AND N O TA R Y P U B LI C , of the west the past year, and extenJ them my 
Office at hisre,ic!rnce. 6m23• wr:vo:vA, M. T. 1 hest wishes for the year. Iyl 4 Farms near Chatfield, 2 containing 80, an,! 2 o.,t_ <le .,y, 1, m":r. e to _care _o AL_ & CO.,' nu,,,. Hods w,th a highly celPhrnterl and improved )60 acres, partially improl'ed, for sale. Al,o, Clnc:.1.:o. F Jmrlles monug \\ est will ll~d 11 10 1 -" t · 151 '1a d ,I 29 J i\COBY &. CO. Maps of Southern lUiunesota, ' their 111terest to have furn 1ture, &c. cous1gnetl 011 i porn • JI n e • • • FarJey~ Christman & Co, IMPORTEH.S AND DEALERS IN 
500 sacks Dried Apples, 75 b:u claret 
10 sacks do Peache.s, 20 l>u l\Iaccaroni 
- • -- II C!ie pJdmges to us, und will be ad1·ised b_v maii: FRESH SEEDS.-2 lb. Carrol Seed,· I \V ILL f,irnish Maps ,.r Southern Minnesota, 
6 F t 160 c h I r I _, f Cl· C ~ coutainir·g towns l,lid 0111, and all stream9, arms_ con ammg_ . a res _eac_, an, p:,,r- ! as soou as ,orwan eu ru_m nc~o. ,ontract~' ·• ltis. •r1,r11·11, •ee·,I·, k I ''I s s , t II d I 10 t o I f, I f y k .., - la es, etr., lake11 from t 1e '-. . 11rreys, ns ,ar as ~ 1a y 1mpro1-e , wtl 1111 o ~;:, m1 es o ,O\\'U: gi1en for fre1g 11 r .. m l\ew or , Bostou, Phil· :.! lbs.Blood Beet seed; returned, with the townships nut! ran~es noter! 
,or sale hy AB.1:HUR CHAl\~BEHS, a~e'plua. arrd Prttsuurg-h. l tb. j\Jan le WortLel see,J; 
peater Ill Re ti E-tate a11d Gen I L1uJ Agent i\lark all rackages" Care HALE Co.'' Chica/Z'o 2 lb. Rutf Ba2:a Turnip ,eed; aud gar- thereon.- Apply to the suuscriher, nt the U.S. 
Winona 1\1 nnesot~ G 30 :\ -120 1--- ,, LanJ Office. Winona, 1\1. T. Pr,ce,Sl,00. ' · • 111 - P' 1 · · l:S:>:.>. den Peas JUStcametothe HENRYB. UPi\lAN,Clerk,Reg'sO/lice. -· - L Mira,e•ota DNn.,crat please c,,py for six mos. 2!J ' PEOPLES' STORE. March G. 1855. 23 
30 Lots fnr sale in the ll011ri<1h1nz town of 311 '1 ,e r,d bill 10 Hole&. Co-] I Cl 11· 11 F 1· c t "'1 T Per tum er~-, Harley B, Morse, 
• HI 
1~' • 1 ,mor-e ouu Y,"' ' SPRl."'G 1'R.•IJE.1 SPRIN'G 
" "- TRADE!! G W. FAVOR & CO., ilb11ufocturers and ATTORNEY at Law, and Gen'I Land Agent. 
T OWN Propnt,· in the t"\~It of }fautorvil'e for sale. Thi- is one of the uest to\\ n ,ites 
in the interior of .:llinuesotu. 
• Dealers in PER.FUl\IERY, Patent Medi-, Chatiteld, Fillmore Co., M. T. Will prar-
Hu n t, Wiggin 8 & CO,, c,ues, &.c., Chicago, It:iuois. Offi,e-No. 161 lice throughout the Territory. All Land business 
Whol~<al~ dealers in L• :idle street, up st~ir.,. 29-ly attended to punc1ually. 
RE.l.DY. llJ.~DE CI.OTHING, Chatfield, ~larch i. 3m23• F. Scammon &. Co,, 
La Crosse Cheap Cash Store, 
::a::A.B.:D~ -~· 
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, STOVES, ETC. 
DUnUQtlI:, IOWA. 
H A YE now iu store, an,! are still receiving the largest and best selected ~tock of Hard• 
ware ever opened iu _th13 mar~et to which we 
wuulu call the especial utten\1on c,f 1\~alevs antl 
those wishin~ anything in our line. We buy trom 
First H,llld~, aud are thus enabled to offer 
SUPERIOR rnnucE~IENTS TO CASH 
BUYJ:RS, AND PRO~PT, llF.LI.AnLE l!E:i, 
5UUU lbs do Beef, 100 gro lamp w1c~ 
36 do:,; Beef Tongues, 50 bxs clothes pin 
J 00 bales batting, 100 dcz wasbboardj 
500 rms Wr3piu" paper, 50 bxs ground gini.e~ 
100 " letter " do 50 doz .._..,,td extract, 
100 " cap co JOO lbs isinglas.-; 
25 " bill do 50 ba,,kch Oli.-a oil 
50 bxs tomato catsup, 10,l cases asst'd pie kl~ 
25 bxs lemon syrup, 2i ba;,,,s pepper 
'200 bis ,-iuegar, 20 bags pimento 
1 OU bxs starch, ::!5 bx.; C :,; ,oap 
500 bls !lour, 25 bxs varg'd <10 
150 hf chests tea, :l.J bxs sl1n\·111g <lo 
500 caddies <lo 50 casks currants 
100 bale• cotton twine, 250- lbs clov<:s 
200 do:i: paiulcd pails, 100 lbs 1nace 
JOU nests tubs, JOO lbs tartaric aciil 25 Lots for sale in l\laukdto. on rhe St. Peter 109 South Water St, ( Up Stairs_) l!:>9 Importers and Wholesale Druggists, Haer, Blue E,irth co111,1y, l\1. T., aud i- Oar govds arc manufactured •~cl11sn-el_v _by !40 LAK£ STREET Cu!CAGO. 
one ufthe best poin'.s o:i the 1i1·er oursel\es e,,,t . .ind as our purchcse, for tl,e spring . '. . . . 
rrade 11 ,re m,1<le duini~ lire n·cer, 1 .,,ea! dPprP•· DEALERS rn_ pure l\lPJtcrne•, PJrnfs, Oils, 
&1on 111 I'' i.:t·s,we are eu.1bleJ f!J offe.""1nd1u·emeut-, G\.i:-.<:t, v.~nn-:;hes. Dye-stntfs, Bt:uc;:h<.·:-=, Ar-
~utfident to c.omu1,u1J the utlenlittu ot the clo-3e~t: fists' TooJ5 and P~o~Ils, Colors. Drug~1~t::' Glus~-
1,u; crs. Jy3u Aiml 211. ware, &.c. Agents lor all valuable Pakul :rle,h· 
on usual credit. Those desirrng to buy on fa,-or• 
able terms are solicited to call before purchasing. 
By a stroight-forward course, aucl persoual alten-
tiou to our bus1uess in every department, render-
':\. T R. S.\IITH &. CO, Commission Mer- iug perfect saltslac'.ion in eYery respect, we shall 
.:.. ~ • chants, and whole•ale aud retailn dealers iu eudedvor to merit a contmuation of favors from 
50 bis alrnouds, JOO lbs cream tart.ir 
50 b:S filbert3, 20\l lbs nutmegs 
lo Loi, for sale in the town of Hastings, Da-cola cn1111t1·. :\I. T. Tlli• onp ot the be,t 
manufactunug sites on thi, :lli••i•sippi. 
J. :MURDOCK, 
crnes. 
Lard Oil, Alcohol and Star Candles at :lfanu-
T O"'N prope,ty for salr in thP town of High Forest, one ol the n,ost prornisi11g places be-
tween the i\lississippi and :\laukato. 
facturer'" prjc~'--
LATE ArnnnocK & STEWART, Dealers in all kinds of Dai:-uerrc•otype ;\late1i-
i, .:\lauufad11ri11~ and 1·011stant!y recei1·in:i als and ar,p,ratus, Perfumery and Toilet A1ticles. 
U'ooden and H'i//ow J,J,'are,Brooms, Briuhes, \Ve offer 1he aho,·e art,des to the trade on the 
· M ~ , must f,11 orahle le-ms, an,! •olicit the atte,,tion of FIFTY Lots fnr sole in the town of Montezu- , Cordage, • ats, 1 falches, Clocks, etc. / Dealers to onP of the most extensi--'e and uest se-ma, ou the weH •liorc of L,,J.p Penin. Ar· I all ofwh,ch w1!I IJ~ sold at the lowest prices. A, i.,ded stocks of Drugs in lhe \\'est. All orders 
ply soon to ARTHUR CHA :\f BERS, l,1ri::e ,lock on hantl consisting 111 part of- will nreet prompt ntll'ntion, with our best efforts 
~ealer in Real Estate and Gcn'I L1nd Ag-ent Pa,h I Churns lo please in q•iality auil price. 29-6m 
W111ona, l\f. T. Tuus t Flour µails 
F OUR !Im Horse Wagon•, 2 yoke of Caflle, I youu:i Horse ( Std!1011) uf the be,i urce,1,and 
2 span ol hories, for .::ale by 
\\'ash boards I n.111 bo~es New Boot and Shoe Warehouse. 
Rolli:i~ pins l Butler tubs BUEL, HILL & GRANGER, 
l'lolhc_. pm• moultls 
)J.,sliers l 
1 
,, pri1!'ra l\fanuf,ict!lrers nnd Wholesale Dealers ~ 
s1 .. ak m111ils Cedar ware BOOTS ~ND SHOES, :\!{THUR CH.\:\IIlEil.S, 
Axe handles Hav rakes 
Jl.,rrel ro\'ers lJi ~oms-all kinds 157 SOUTH WATER ST., corner of La-
\Vcll buckets twine salle, Lhicag,,. The altPntion of Cash 
Winona, :'.II. T. General .\i;ent: 
James Lawrie, 
CIVIL E:\'GIXEER AND SCRYEYOR, 
Ha:r bushels ,, h,indles a11d prompt payin,r ~lcrchants 1s earnestly im·it-
i\Ie,snres in sells I Hor<e brushes ed to an examination of our stock bef~re purchas-
W ooJen howls Blacking ,lo in!=' elsewhere. J y2!l 
travs Scrnb do Chicago, Ill., April 13, 1835 
!Un-::".'r.OW'All, :'III!\'SE~OTA. 
Order.! !efi at the :llinneowah Hotel, will be 
promptly attended 19. 6m30 
'' Cabs Whitewsh do N O ti Ce• 
Willow war~ I ~!ol'<, <lo 
MINNESOTA HOUSE 
l 
'' Cradles Faucetts rrHE undersigne,I ha\·in:i been appointe,t by 
l\larket baskets, I Matches the Judge of Prob.1te of Fillmore C'ounly. 
Winona, Minnesota, Clothes do \Vick111~ J\llt,nesota Ter .. Comrnissioners fo receive.examine 
Foney do Rat tra1~s and adjust all daims lln<l aw,,rtl~ of all )'ersons 
Oak do l Nest boxes against the estate ol Jame• JkClellen, Jr., dl'-
THIS commodious House ha,i1,g been Iutely \ C,wered do Kuifo tran cease,\, hereby give noti~e that they wili meet for . refitted, refurnrsheJ. nud otherwise improv- i Dinner do. SL"i1·es • that purpoFe at the dwelling house of the widow 
ed, ,s no~ open for the recepl,on of the lra,·efing I C!uldren cha1r3 1 L1dles lllcClellen, in Cl·atfield, 011 the sislcenlh d,,y of 
w·. C. JONES, PnoPnrt:Ton. 
CoJDmruuty. It 1s dose by the steam!,oat land- Cloc!.s j Spoons. etc. August, arul on the twenty-sixth d.iy ol Oc1ohrr, 
ing on the main thoroughfare of lo,rn, a_nd has 1161 SOU rH \VATER ST., CHICAGO. A. D 1355, from nine o'clock. A. ;\J., nulil fonr 
ample stables attached. The proprietor rntends i 3m:JU• April ::w. P. 711., on each of saitl dars. Aud 11ouce is here-
to deserve the patronage of the public. ! J 30 hy further t:in•n I hat the i1me limited for creditors 
\\"inona, April 23. C II I CA G O to pre,ent their claims Hgain~l the e~fate," six 
IXDIA RUBBER WAREHO£SE, monrhs lrom the twentr-,ixth day of April 1855, 
nnd all persons having snch claims are rl'<j11ired 
to present them \l'ithm six months from said time. ~-"~ BELLOWS&. lDESO.1'.. 105 South Water St. would ,e,pectfully invite the atte11lio11 of Dealers a.;d all who require article,; in lheir line to. their large acs<1rlment of 
India Rubber Clothing. Belting, Steam 
OJ the Establishment of the Office of Sur- • Packing Hosef Druggists Articles, 
"eyor General o.f Public Lands for the Combs, Toy~, Air Balls, Hunt-
NOTICE 
Territory of Utah. · ing Boots, Gun Covers, 
l N virtue of the authority contained in the act, etc., etc. ly30 - approved Februarv 21st, 1855, eutilled "An AT NEW YORK PRICES. 
act to e5tablish the officer of sun·eyor g~neral of i -------------------
Utah, and to grant laud for •chool and anh·er,ity I GALEN .-1., 
purposc,s," tlie President of the United States has 1 
rl,irectetl the otfire of snn·e,·or general of said DESOTO HOUSE, Territory to bo located · 
AT GRE.'.\ T SALT LAKE CIT<lf, Corner of l\t,lin nnn Green Streets, _GuEXA, 111. 
until otherwise ordered. JOHN(!. PARKS, Proprietor. 
Gi1en under my ban,! at the ~ii;- of Washin~-, [Late of \- 1rg,nH1 Hotel, St. Louis.] 
·ton,_ this tn•e11ty-fourth day of M.irch, A. D. ; THIS HOUSE i< now_ finished, furnished and 
185:,, ! ready for the reception of company. It is 
. . JOH::i WILSON, / the largest house in the Nl:lrthwesl-was·buill for 
Comm13s1oner .:>f !he General Land Office. a first-cl.u;s house, and hat nil the conveniences 
(ill'30 : of the be,t E~stert'. Hous ·s. The ru11rn_s _are large 
-------------------, an,! eleg,ntly furnisher!. Travelers V1Sil1ng Ga• 
GREAT WESTERN MAIL ROUTE. , Jena will nn,I at the DeSot0 houso a pleasanr and 
(Summer Arrangement.<.) agreeable home. Galena, April 13. ly30 
GALENA
1
A.ND ~IIIC.1.GO GA.LENA. BOOK-8TORE, 
U • R, R. l,0, 92 MAIN STRI:ET. !)~ 
Beloit&Mad.ison,Dixon&IowaCentrl Rts' BOOKS AND STATIOKERY, at wholesale 
ON and after Monc!ay. April 9th, 1855, three I and retail, by Josnu4 B1tooa:s, popular and Passenger Trains will leave daily. (Sundays I standard books. 
ex~epled,) from Wells street depot, Chicago, ns School Books-a very extensive stock. 
follows: BL·' '"K BOO"S f · ·' 1 · FOR G:\.LENA .-,.., n. o ernry graue an, pnce. 
!\£al T ai d A ~om d t: 7 4- A complete assortment of Letter and Cap Pa• Ex I re/ u an c wo a 100• 9·/ A :.r per!t, Writing Inks and Fluids, Qua, to Family ~•· pbt p8 'ss 4·1::,0 A M ! Bibles. Also Prince & Co's Melodeons con6luntly ·' ig 11 enger, · P ~1 ' h d :\I . B k I fi II P11Ss1>11gera for l\lihf:iukie, B1>loit Janes,·ille , ou t:n -. us1c ?O s, etc. an, ~a y every-
and Madiso w·u J 'th ' th b I thmg usually kept 111 Bookstores. will be found n, 1 eave upon c1 er e a ovo i here. ' 1 30 
~- ' y 
Puaengers for Dixon and Iowa Central Route I Wholesale and Betail Druggist. 
will leave Chicsgo "t 4. 10 l' 111 ' 1 • • 
Second Class PIISsengers will go west upon the J W. ALDER, No 73 Marn Street, Opposite 
7.45 '- llC , Bank of Galena and Gazette and Advertiser 
T. J. SAFFOHD. 
4n•29• ELIAS ENGHENE, 
Chatfield, April 17th, 1855. Commissioners. 
Fir!.'t Arrival, 
JUST rer_eive,\ p~r steamer War Eagle, and now hein:i opened, a freah and exteusi\·e stock 
of :UOOTS AND SHOES, for men, women nnrl 
children. To lie had very reasonable, at .TA COBY 
&, Co.'s, 21! PEOPLES' STORE. 
Storage, Fornardin;;~ 
AND COMMISSION BUSINESS, 
'\VI:-iO~A, )L T. 
J W. DOWNER has &pened bis commodious • warehouse for the prosecution of the abov~ 
business. All orders from abroad will be prompt-
ly attended to :it the usu~I rates. 
A General A~ency i3 likewisa e•tablished at 
the same plat:e attrl under the same style. Or~ers 
from abroad nre rc~pectfolly •olicitetl. 
The warehouse is eli;!;iuly located ou th• levee 
b:inlt and adjacent to the steamb()at landiu"o- and 
the facilities for storage are not surpassed_;; 1he 
C.:pper Mississippi. -
:.!8-tf J. W. DOWNER. 
DWIGHT HOUSE-•1' EW BOSTON, 
T HE undersi.~ned ha,·c established a Public House to be known as the 
DWIGHT HousE, and situated at the 
"Birch Spring," near the- GilmO!'e road and be• 
tween the Gilmore aucr Rollin!!l!toue Road, ou the 
d~rect route to Springer'~, Ch:rtfield and St. Peter, 
e1&"htee11 miles lrom Winona and tweh·e mil"s 
from Springer's-where all travelers will find nc-
commodahons. I will warrant fo~ them the 
best stabling for their teams lo be found between 
Winona and Chatfield. 
3m~7 W. H. DWIGHT, 
New Boston, April 3, l!:l55. Proprietor. 
To ''llewersofWoodandDrawers 
or Water," 
25 lils Eng. waJuuL•, 50 bxs chocolate 
100 doz,crubbmgbrush. 100 bu grountlspkM 
DnJ Good8, Groceries, Proi-isions, our old friend3, and as m.my new ones as will fa. 
Boots and Shoes, Hots. Caps, Crockery, Yankee yor us with a call. 
NoLJons, etc. No. lO Front St., La Cross~, \1l1s. ,Inly 'FARLEY,CHRIST:\IAN &. CO. 
N.R. S:\tlTfI, 
100 doz blacki,,g 100 nest,, mrkct baake1~ 
JOO }I gun caps, 200 doz broon1s 
Feb. 26, 1854. ly22 A. W. SHEPARD. 
vVINONA HOUSE. 
WINONA, M. T. 
::El"'2" S. :EL LC>~. 
Travellers will finJ this Hotel corm,n1ent, as 
it is clo;e to the Steamboat ldndiugs, and has a 
commodious Stable adjoining. Itf 
ANDREW COLE, 
.IJllorney and Counsellor at Law, 
and General Land .tigfnt, 
1.,..,0R the Southern District of Minnesota-will 
.l.' atteuJ punctuall1· to the buyini anJ se!ting 
of Land. Paying of Taxes. CollPcl!on of Debt•, 
&c. - ANDREW COLE, 
Winona. 1\1. T. 
N. B. Also General Life and Fire Iusurance 
Agent. Itf 
Dutter. 
1000 LBS. Prime Butter, 181@20 cents per pound, for sale by 
Wiuona. i\Iar. ti. 23 S. It. THO:\IPSON. 
Winona Boot and Shoe Store. 
·~ THE subscriber will keep constantiy en 
Iii: hand a ~ood u,sorlment or BooT3 AND 
buor:s of his own manufacture~ a111l wBl rnake 
to order :.ll :.111icles in l11s line. · The Buol und 
Shoe buyers will hnu it to their 31\ya,rtJ~e to 
gi,·e ftrm J call, as he wi!I warrant :rnd make good 
all ,vork purchased of him. 
W Particnl:ir atlPnliou paid to Rep:ii:ing. 
!Bf' Cash pnid ft,r H,dcB. 
Winona, Nov. !st, 185-1. 
E. H. :\tl'RHA Y. 
7tf 
J,:D«.CC>LE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
WINONA, MINSESOTA T.E.llRITORY. 3 
H. J. HILBERT, 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, 
'\Vl~OX • .\, J\U;-.;NEsOTA T£Ril~TOI:.Y. 
Orders left at the Winona Houso will be 
promptly attended to. ly15 
Surveying and Eo;ioeering. 
W B. YERBY offers his scn·ices to those • who desire to have their claims rnn and 
located. Having the most reliable instruments 
known, those who wish such work done, can rely 
upon hal'iug- it executed accuiately, and.at short 
notice. A11 orders addres;ed to me at Winona 
will ho promptlr atlende,t to. 
Winona, Dec. 12, 185-l. 12tf 
M. WHEELER SARGEANT, 
.llttorn-ey 0,11.d Comisello_r at Law, 
WINONA, W1No:u Co.,' T. 
,vm attenrl to Professional bus1ne3; 1n the 
Counties of \Vinona, Fillmore, auu Htrl!Slon. 
L Ul\IBER ! LUMBER!! A large a•sortment of Lumbe~, Latl1, a11d Shingles for sale, by 
Winona, Nov. 28. 9tf E, H. MURRAY. 
J. K. JACOBY & CO, 
Forwarding and ColJl, Mercbauts, 
WINONA, M. T, 
W Mark Packages "J. JI. J-. &; CO." 
~ WM. l!. ROBBINS, 
~CLOCK & WATCH-MAKER 
.JEWJJ:LLER A:.D DE,\Ull IS ALL KINDS OF 
t.:locks, Watches, .Je•eJry, Faaey 
GOODS, SILVER \VARE, ETC. 
Old Hawk-Eye Harness Shop and 20 ca,,es sardines, 50 ,!rums codfish 
Leather store. ~ilhsink. I00IOV!'>bxsdo 
SADDLE AND HARNESS your Horses and JOO Lxs Sco-tch herring, 100 251b bxs du _ l\lules, and make all other purcho<cs in the 100 bls m~ckerel, 50 bu braudycherrie•, - fl 100 hfb:s do 100 bxs, hf's aud JO lb line, iz. Brulles, Martingaleg, Halter9, Co i.rs 5,J qr bis do cans :\luatard, 
Trunks, Tri'."mingS, etc. :WO kitla do JOO bx3, qu'• auJ 16 lb 
PURCHASE YOUR LEATHER I Iuo k;t5 salmon, c:111• )Iusta1d, 
of all descriptions, Harness, Skirting B.tud, Bri- 50 <lo, lamp clumneya, 10 cases Sago, 
die Collar, Binding, Liuiug,, Roaus, :\Ioroccos. :WO doz shoti bluck1ug, 4 bls snp Carb Soda, 
s 'ddlety Hard\Vare and Carriage 25 bxs citron, 15 hxs Vcrmacilla, 
a ' . ~ 23casks Sultana ral.-i::a, lO bxs PreparedCocoa, 
FINDINGS AND SHOE FINDl);uS, 2oo 11,5 inoigo, JU his " Bro1na, 
such as L~sts, ~oot Trees, Crimp 1!':'ards, ~hoe 1911 doz ~-ea:,t powda,s, 23 bxs shelled ,tlmuud., 
Pegs, Thread, :rinils, Shoen:Qker:s hil and S31- a() b~s i:ro crac1,..,,-,, .'.:00 .t:1JJl.1 Cas.s,,1, 
tiers' Tools. 100 tlem11ohn.s. 100 bxs P~Pl"'r Sauce, 
HAVE YOUR CARRIAGES TRDl.liED ;:, ,ctt3 F1euch cut 2?0 bxs l'l.ty P,pes, 
· I fi II d t • I glassw:.re, aU bxs Tumt,Ier,i, 
or old ones repaired, am na Y go aw ge ) our I JOO,. JI · ,_. ·="- bxs Gla•s J.tr. ~ , -. Ul .S \\ IC11r,J1lg, • - , 
OLD HARI:-i E~ REPAIRED ;1;; bla blch:l "Iulo o,1, :!S Joz Decanters, 
at that samr old :!3 hl ula <lo <lo do du, y. 
Hawkeye Harness Shop GEO, ,v. C..illJPBELL & CO,, 
AXD LEATHER STORE, • .\, ~o. I, 
At the corner of ;\fain nn,t Th:rd Streets, First WHOLESALE &. RETAIL GROCERS, 
corner above the \Vap!es House. A.'.'iD co,n1i-s10s )!tRCH.\.'.'is, 
[J" ProviJed ''JII the time·• it_'uits :\'oU as n,u. j No. 34 LEY EE, G . .\LI:XA, ILL. 
a.lby [,·July] L.D.RA:>iDALL&CO. :11AVEonbani.iauu\\1lluerec~1.-111g11laqe 
A LAHGE assortment of foreign Fruits, P;cl.:• I auJ well select,,d ,tock of Provisions, (;roce-les etc.; Cigars, Cordage, TwilH•, Brooms, 1 rlt':;, &.c., w~uch ll<l\"e Ut!~n sekc!ed with ~reat 
\Voode1; \V are, lilass \Vare, Nuts, Spice,, etc.,! care to which they would call the alleuliou o( 
for sale lo1v h)' FARLEY, J..\:IIES &. CO. I thos; wbh1nc; to p•1rch:1,e, :issudng them that 




onb "11 ::;ugar I r.urchase here. P.,rtieular attenllon pa1,I to put-
alo asses, or sa e V , •· 1 , f r. ·1· E t • f roil)· r1our FARLEY.J\:\IES&CO. ,t111~upor,er,_or,,111111es. x,~ a ,. • 400 \'lnl 
" ' ... • .. 
1 huest ~UO'J.fS, Coffee, Te.i, Ovsters and Pre·scrv11&. •) ,-0 BBLS. Ilelcher's Clarified, crushed aud coust.inll}- ou hJnd. Among their ttock ,v1!1 lie 
_;) powdered Sugars for sale by found tbe lollowin~, \ iL: 
FARLEY. JAMES&. CO. 100 hhds XO Sug.,r, 300 rm.; Wrap. Paper, 
-------------'·-----:-- J60bblsClarifi~d.::,u;;ar, ;.:5" letter and cap loo DOZEN Can, best Baltimore Oysters, 20 bis powd. &, crn. <lo P.!per, for sale at $8 per ,lozen by l 5ll bis &. J.o-s Belcher's J 00 boxes :'tlaynarJ «. 
FARLEY, J AL\iES &. CO. Syrup," Noye~,&. Ha~i.:us !"k, 
loo CHESTS and Boxes supcrlor Green and 25 bbl; & k"~ Golden :2U doz c:rns l•resh fo-Black Teas, for sale by I Syrup, " matoes, 
FARLEY, JA:\(ES &. CU. 35 bl. Plaut. ;1,Iolus~f's, 4 doz Pi., Fruit, 
5U bbl,::, U do Guaya Jelly, 
200 sks Rio &. o!J Java lJnder.,·oo,i's Relish, 
Coffee, lU bxs Tomato Cat,vp, 300 SACKS Rio, Laguira alld Java Colfce • for sul~ by 
300 
IO do Cewt. Amer. do. :.:0 bxs Pepper Saiccf', 
BOXES Candle, and Soap for sale by 200 bxs Imp. Y H a!lli IO hxs Lemon, Straw-
F ..\RLEY, JA:\IES & CO. Black Tea berry aud Rha•p• 
FARLEY, J.\i:\IES & CO. 
130 HHDS. N. 0. Si,g~r for sale by F • .\RLEY, J:\:\IES &. CO 
l •J t; IlHLS. Cement for sale by ,.;u FARLI:.Y, JAMES~ CO. 
loo BOXES Tobacco for sale b;_ FARI,EY, J .:liE::, & CO. 
J-.-P-,-F-A_R_LE_Y_•_••-•-£_D_W_IN-JA-M-~S••••n,£.CORN\VELL 
FARLEY, .JAnES & CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COM-
MISSION :\IERCHANTS, 
Corner cf Iowa and Fourth Streets, Dnbuque, Ia. 
G'E:N'ERAL STEAMBOAT :\GENTS. 
30 hf chests do do berrr Syrup, 
lo0 2 lb bxs do do HI bxs Citron, 
~1)00 bis Hanover Flour, :.!0 bl• pgcans, 
llJO uls }less Pork, 21) bis Almonds, 
40 hcls Hams ,1.-Shou!J. 10 l,/3 W3lnuta, 
2000 lbs ilrie<I !leef, l O uls Filberts, 
50 doz Ikef Ton~ues, 10 sks Pea N ul'!, 
JOO bs ED&WRGheese, 20 boxes Shelled Al-
23 boxes Underwood mouds, 
Pickes, 50 bis Sotla and Bulter 
50 bis No. 1, 2 & 3 Crackers, 
;\lackercl, James' celebrated Y cut 
50 hf & qr libl.s do do Powder.1, 
aO kits do do Deicer's prepared Cocoa, 
Bbls, qu &. kits 5almou, Jelllte11 and Islng/11.9!, 
10 drums Co<liish, Extracts Lem'n, Va111l 
W E are now receiving a very large stock of l00 bx" do 1a, Rose Orange heavy Groceries, bought on the most fa. J0tl bxs Herriag, Flower, 
.-orable terms, nnd which will be offered lo cily 200 hD Sardines, Peach and Ro!III water, 
and country dealers at a very $mall advance from 1000 callS Oysters, all Vermicelli, 
co,t fur cash. \Ve respectfully ask an examina- sizes, Macceronl, 
tion of our stock, a part of which h enumerated 200 sks Dried Appl~s 100 bxs :\11Utard, 1om,. 
below. (\'lnly) F., J. &. CO. nnd Peaches, very 9Uperlor, 
FRESH STOCK OF WATCHES, 20 casks Currllllts, 50 Loxe• Cbamberlt:,•• 
200 bxs hf&. qr Raisin,, Sal'rat'd, 
1 E W LE RY AND SI~ Y,E B. l~A.R E. i0l\d;UlDB fresh Fi.gt,, 50 bxs Pearl Starcb, 
.John E. Smi•h ~ :.-,.; : :·.: : , lf,,.,.e!Palid iaia Prunes, 20 tierces Rice, 
~ ~ ~ .. ,. ' '• ' ~!.',~-D ~•' '·- · k d Ch" 
BEG lea1·e to inform &hl'ir ~a:r'oiis'anil the pub- ';:-:".,,,... ran~, uuup wic. an tm• lie, that th~ ~·e' _µtst 'l'~~)l~ll~g~•,ai;J :>l),bx!i Le~ofr"• • • • • • ., ney11, 
select stock oC tl"f ,rro,·c-,ifen(;P'i'e4' oorA,'Jq- ~ t.iJ blsW·<f1i~"'3!!,•'t:,O doz Broom~ •• 
gether with a lapgeoaiss'11riD?en!> bfo • , 1, • , .• , '9.\.~ tr&}. ~ 1l3•. ove!0 pe• and "afeni, 
C 
_ • • • , !'> bxsa.s'u e1nen.'ld pymg Ink of :'tfay-
CLO KS, FINE CUTLER1' .A;',;D , Sances • r,ard &. Noye,,; 11 larfl!' 
:Plated Ware, '2iJO keg• Boston :-.a,b, bottles, 
Tho &press train goin!; west will s'.or only at P1 iutin~ Office, GalPna, lllinoi.•. Has con~t~ntly 
die _June'wn. Elgin, Marengo, Belvidere, aud on. hand _a. la.rge ,.,,pp\y of Dru~, Med1cmes, 
BocilfGl'd. before reaclii11ir Freeport. ~a111ts, Otis, Dy<:•.Slutfs, Per~umery, Fancy A;-
REAL SAM. COLLINS AXES, and Broad Axes-ulso F.udless Chain Pumps, the most 
economical and co111·enient contrivances yet dis-
covered-for so.le at the Peoples' Store. 
and all other articles usually kepr ill an -cst&b- 450 kegs Pittshurg do 10 bx~ Je-:,11e Hare Tg-
No. I, Globe Building, ...... ,. Dubuque, Iowa. lishment of this kiii<l; 300 liH Mc Cully Win• bacco, 
Purchasers would do well to examine our •tock dow Glas•, all siMa, 100 bOXN other cheke 
TB.A.INS EASTWARD t1rlee, &~. compr~smg e.-erythrng ns,ially_ kept m 
,.._:, ' • • 11 Drug Store which have been ,elected with gre.it 
--- fralf! and Accommodation, leave Galena care, and are warranted to be fresh, pure and 
7 A •• al Cbic~o -4.35 • Jl . ., ge_nuine. . Cash and prompt paying custoIPers 
Ezpres...,_Jeave Gal1>na 6 r M, Chicago ••• 30 AM will find 1t greatly to their advantage to call and 
~.1-F!Uport 5.30" ,1,1, " ll.40pll( examine his sto~k before purcbasiJ1g elsewhere. 
~~'Fe Foo!'ville IO.I~" 11, Cb~cae-o 4.35 l' M Also ~<>ents for all the most popular Patent 
. 8.b.- ~-Ch,ea~o 2.30 AM Medicines of the day. 
Coanect1ens m&de Ea,t w1tli tl&e Great Eastern February 24 1855. 3m~ Unes to Buff'alo, New Turk.. &stn. Ph,ladel• ______ , ___________ _ 
pla~ Pitfllbu~, Cleveioad, -einciauaU, lndiau- QNE DOZEN WILLOW BASKETS with 
i,peha, Cutral a(lli floutbern Ohio. covers, the nicest artieltt- for mukMing or 
ly30 .,lOUN B.- 'f'UJlNER,&wp••• . tra\"rllinr, ,..,ry lew, as JACOBY & CO, 
JACOBY & CO. 
POTATOES, l\fackerel, C'od Fish, White Fish anu Herring, just received at the Peo-
ple!' Store. JACOBY & CO. 
Storage, Forwarding, aad 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, will be contin• ued on the comer of the Levee and Lafayette 
Streets, by H. D.1.v and J. H. JAcoJ1r, under the 
firm of J. H. JACOBY & CO. 
Winona, M. T;, March 26, lRM. n26 
GEORGE W. Bt7R'l'ON, 
WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL 
DEALE& IN 
Foreqrn and Domesde Dry Goods 
of every variety, kiud and price. 
CoRN:CR MAIJf All!.Il FoUJtTB STBEJ:TS, 
vi DUBUQUE, IOWA n11 
75 BBLS. Cider Vinegar for ale by FARLEY, JAMES &. CO. 
;}{) CRATES ANorted Queon..ware for aaJe by 
~, . FA.RT,EV, JAVF.S & ('~. 
as we are determined to sell at the Io,vest prices. 25 bu :,t and qt Flask•, Bra11ds, 
ta'" All !..Jud of W;itches r~raired and war- 20 Lxs Tumblers, 30 box" Fl'llnci.,Filer 
ranted; and Jewelry made to order. 20 bxs Glass Jars, ,!;. Co's. thr'd cut 
W Cash 1'9i<l lor Gold and Sih·er. 10 doz Lantern•, all chewing Tobacca, 
l'rtain St. be.tween Fo\\rth and F\f\h Sts 1 yl sizes, JO bxs Trainer's threaJ 
----==--==----------·--- :;0 kegs pare Lead, cut ehewin,Tobacco. 
W. H. WHITE .&, CO'S :.!500 Iba Putty, in blad• 50 box!!! a:,:d bis 8m.,, 
:clA.G-'DEE~.RB~ ders. • Tobacco, 
U!ito!I' Bt1JU>INa,, Dunuqm:, IowA. 10 bis Linseed Oil, 200 bxs fine Gi~ 
PICTURES taken at this· e..._,.l'•hment ft- 5 bis ,efiaed Whale 20 hu Cuba Sixe,, ,...., "' -w OU, lOOGnpe VineCrndl~ warranted iofel'lor to none In tho U'nited 10 -1,la Lud Oil, 50 doz Hay Fork• 
State,. IIJld uno~.aJlowed te le1lft the Gallery Winter tt. iipenn Od, ffl doz B11atbs,· ' 
IUlleu e&lre •U•{•ti• n ,b reud.red.• •1•1 y 16 1>af4nu Sw.a mt, ~f) <iM Scrflltt, 
Willie Bell. 
Down in yonder &hodowed \'alley, 
Where the death-tid.,•s w•ters roll, 
Where ,lark phantoms ever dally, 
Wiffl the tleetinia-, fulnting soul, 
Where the hymn of death i, wakinf 
I_n the gloom with measured nrel ; 
Tbrther Wl'nt, our heart-strings breaking 
Little loving Willie Bell ' 
C110:i:us-Gentle Wi I:e, darling Willle ; 
How we luv~d tbeeaoue can tell; 
Thou haat leftu•,and forever, 
Liule, fo\"iur Will,e Bell. 
All the Sj>ring time played he gladly, 
With tbe ~un beams ftom th" •ky,-
In tie summer wafehecl be sadly, 
All the spring flowers larle and die. 
Anrl he w1111der.,J by tJ.e Lruok >Ide, 
\\'here the gu~bir,g waters lell,-
Whcre the augols sa11g at uight-llde• 
llusic low to Willie Bell. 
Bui when summer blossom• faded, 
Aud the autumn leaves flew by ; 
WhPn the gen1le buds were shaded 
By the snuw wreaths from ou high ; 
Then a voice came down from Heaven, 
Lrke the Wul"cs ;,. "indu·g shell 
And an angel crown "a• gl\en '· 
To lbe brow of W 1lt1c.- Bell. 
Folded they his ha1:ds oi whifenesa, 
O'er tl:e marble llfele:s brcll!,t ; 
While 1wcet strairl!J f·om harps of brightness 
Welcomed him lo hea,·enly rest, 
And the eyes of blue were closing 
O'er tl,e cheek whe,e death dawp1 fell, 
"tVhile iu drcanile•• sle"p reposiuo-
Was the form of Willie Bell. " 
Dowu within fhe gras;y meadow, 
Down \\ itlrin the si!ent ,·af P, 
of !be eye-lash1 see the tear roll down the lovely 
cheek; hnr the deep sigh she heave~, as ,he ulcs 
ber~lf the thrilling question, ' How ?' Once 
more. A pale anu 11rieke11youth looks forth from 
a lolly window upon a busy scene; but h s eyP 
catches not the view that lies spread before him: 
he I• thiuklng of the world"• coldnes~; be h la-
menting that the brilliant career he had • ke:ched 
out for himself has never co~ menced ; he has 
toiled, bul In vain ; ~lruggled with pain and sick-
ness. with fomine and contempt, that he might 
win the name he kn1.ows thnt l,P.dPserves; and he 
has just ~aid to himself: 'I will suc,·eeii, I must 
overcome;' but ulas ! the d~mon Despair has 
rushed over all bis hopu 11r,d all his prospect•, 
asking with its qu:et au.I scarnful lip,,• How?'-
und I rokeu hearted au I bewailing, he has !did htm 
down to die. (Gr,at sensation!) Ah I how bit-
ter a qilNy is that little wotd lo many a heart that 
thrtobs before me now!-• How~• 
"Second. • MANY.' Thi• is the second head 
of <>ur sublime subject ; and it i, in itself a • uhject 
of intense intere,t; a noun of multitudP, it is 
compound in its simplicity. It hrinp to the 
mind the idea of nn al,!"greirate of blessing• or 
curses, of joys an,I of sorrows. And how the 
~earl leaps or quails at tht' conlemplatiou ! One 
joy may fail tu make the spirit bound, but 'many' 
bring with them unspeakable cJelight. One sor-
row the stubborn mind moy combat wrth, but 
•many' tr1o11ble• bring it tu the dust. And when, 
as life rolls on, o:id age and rlcoth come, the one 
lo weaken, the other to destro_l', and the weary 
pilgrim asks himself the heart-searching c,uestion, 
' Hpw many hlessings hove I •purue<.1? how 
many opportuultlea of goo,) despised?' the eeho 
of consriencc tliugi back tbe awtul ,iuswer, •How 
many!' \ ~ 
W h-,re at e «.•n comes tl.e ll'l1Jdow 
Of the moo11bea111,, still an,! pale, 
Therr, upon the earth', cold bosom 
':\li,I the snow !lJkre r.s they fell, 
I.aid we our b1 ight summer blo8aom, . 
"Third. • Bi.n:.' This io the, third head, aod 
I will discuss it brietlv. It is a noble color.-
Blue, are the heu·en• atiove-blue the rollin~ bil-
lows· of the 1uu,g11ificeut oce•n-('sometimes 
green,' whispered one of the audieucP,) blue are 
the stockings of the aucirnt virg:ns that affect 
-lltrralure-blue the young gentlemen that brandy 
• aflects; an,! h~re Im ,y gaze around me, and re• 
peat the quest1un w, far as I have adn,nced:-
• How many blue ?' 
Lo,·ed in death, sweet Willie Bell. 
[From The Knickerbocker.] 
STRAY LE . .\VES 
:-n.O)! THE ronT-FOLIO OF A GEORGIA LAn·vn~ 
"Fourth. '.BEAS•.' Who ,toes not I know 
beans?' Who has not walked in the young 
spring, 
'Where the brene blow1 from the exfended fields 
Of hlo,som'd bl'aus? Ar-.iLia cannot bua.ot 
A fuller ga'e of joy, !ban, liberal thence, 
Breathrs 1hrough u,e Eense, and takes the ra,·-
ished ~oul !' 
on, ( Gre_nt applause, tnin~le_d with shouts of •Thomp• 
• HOW :IIAXY BLL'E BEANS MAKE FIVE.' sun I) And as lr.ivers1ug the;e scenes, which 
Tr. my yo:111ger days I WJs a memb~r of a ,·cry the f:oet has so beanlir"ully illustrated, and in be-
lc~r:•ted Deh.1tln~ Club. We numbered in our lwic.ing the 'extendeJ fields,' cold indeed must the 
• 111:-i all the risin~ ·'/!'e11i11!es'' ol the place. To heart ~e that does 1101 exclaim in the (so far) 
· 1,at ,oc,et,: be:on~ed !he honor or "self ling" language of our quesliuu, and in 101.,es of uufe"gn· 
nany qneslioni that hJd for ceuturi~s cunvul-e 1 ed udn,rra'ion: 'How ll"any b ue beaus!' 
·i,e ~\'Orl,t: " Whe1her B, utu, was justifi.1bl; in "Filth. 'MAKE.' How the phil•nthropi.31 de-
•laylll!; C:rsu ?'' •· Which was the ~re.ite,t ora- li2;ht; to make his lellow creatures happy! How 
·or, Demosthenes or Cicer" !'' "\Vno was the the lawyer longs to make foe~ an.i litigation! 
n.>s_t skillful general, Alexander or C:rsu:'' How the maiden dt·sires to make lo,ers bow al 
\V l!o de,en·eo th_e palm of beauty, CleopJlra or her feet! How lhe farmer seeks to make the 
he \ cc11s de l\led1c1 ?" were lhe mlerro~atories goldeu grain, the j~i.:y fruits, the l,loi.,;omed 
• , hicl, !Ire citizens of tire world 113d ofte,i' put to beans ! And as we take np 011c~ more tire bur-
·aeh othe~, aud_ thou~h a3 often .inswered; yet <leu of the poet'~ ~ong, ana _look ai:aiu o'er hi:i 
·•••y rcmJrned 111tenogato,ies, until we brought 'extended lieli!s,' \\h,, car. fail to notice the num• 
hear upon them the cuncentrateJ r.i_vs of gen- ber of those who culti.-ate the soil r Who can 
·"" and Jt1dgmeut, and made them blaze in the a,·oid saying, in sober wonder,' How many blue 
,g-ht of wisdom and 111tcll1;;enre. If any man, beans mak~ !' 
-,nee that time, has asket.! the,e q:iealions,he was "L3stly. 'Fr••E.' H~re we ha,·e an awful 
luller than the fat wetd that rots by Lethe's monosyllable, 11 simple compound; a problem 111 
\\ hJrf!"' · mathematics solved: 'An equal (lwo) w,th an 
JI,n·!n;;- achie,·eJ these conquests oi•er lhe for- unequ,11 (three) joiue,I, formrng au une,iual.' A 
res of •~nor-,1uce, like youthful Alexanders, we maxim 01 healll1 stated : 
•i;lied for other worlds to be victors o.-er · and • Be th:s the ,ule to make your bodies thril·e: 
••l last we disco,ered another field of glory.• \Ve To bel at ei~l,r, and then be up at lh-e.' 
.teterm1ne,! ~hut after ea, li regular del,are, a num-
•er of quesl1011s shQuld be haude l iu by the audi- But I must not dwell on this part, for I see by 
• nee. 11ud deposite.l in 11 hat, from which oue lhe.Chairmau's nod that my time is well-nigh ex-
should -Ile dr .. wn; anti from another h~t, where pended. 
·he names or all the memb,•rs were placed one 'And now we have examined the question in 
-hould :ieitakcn out at r,rndom, and the fort~uJte its simples anJ I.Jrot1;!fll JI again to it.; ,·ompouod. 
:,ctson thus desig-naled by chance, should imme- Once more it st,11es us 111 1\s totality: 'How 
!iately proco~,I to diocuss the qnesllon that had mauy blue be•n• mnk., live~• Let us i,ouse for a 
itms faJJou to his lot. n1ome1u. and examine Ifs 01 igin aud it.a ruord. 
Intelligence <;f thi.- arran~emcnt havinn- been " In a s:ndll 1sla11:l m the uerm11n Ocean, called 
:n<lustriously circula!ed am~ng the citiz;ns of Madagascar, th~re dwells a peculiar raer, a mix-
:,; __ ' a large audience assembleJ on the night lure 01 the u.ielic anJ \he 8p11111s:r, c!bti.,gu1,hed 
tixPd. The regular debdte passed off with the by their poe.ry, the&r arts, t11e1r civ1l1z11!ion. In 
.,,,rn( eclat, when the bu,ines.of.the e,·enir:g was metaphors they are perfect; iu patho, sublime.-
, .. aJled up. The audierici:-, lad.es n.ud :;:entJcmen, Among-st tho \'~getdL1ou lb .t ruus \\ aotou throu;,!h 
.. anued up mauy sp't,nJiJ queiies, all of which thcrr !dud, 1s a Ou,1ut,l11I vrue that be.1rs a st:11 
vere deposited in the f,1,·oreJ hat which had more lleautitul azur~ be•u; and of a warm sum-
1nore in it then than it usu,1lly ellrorr:p.,sset!. The mer day yuu m,1y ace the grecu lea, es and the 
,vork _commenced; r, om the depos tory of the blue lruit at the top of the Id II est trees, tw111i11g 
,1:1111e~ one w.i!-, tJ.keu out, and upou uurvHinn- the and h,.u1~i.1g giac.,fuily an1011g u1;d from the 
.,,per, it \\'as dbco,·erPd to he th al of au int'7resl- brauche,. 80 ple.s ng i, th s, iew, that tile warm-
,11;.: y<>1111;:: ge111lema11, of,trong poetic tendencies. llea1ted native-,, \\heu they \\i-h tu des1i:11.,te a 
. gre.t excitement \ns\autly aiose amnu:r lhe beaut1lul prospect or a h.i1:py eve11t,c.1II ii a/blue 
1Jlrer po, 11011 ?f the l!sterring- ~roup: they looked beau,' tu ue1101e that it is superl,,tl\ ely exce leut. 
•0r some thrilling subJPCt wluch \\ oulJ 01 in" into A:;11111: will& t11e~,! iuuocent creJtU· es the number 
,,di play Li1e sunny and fanciful n-eniu• ofotheir five i, cab•ll,t.c, anJ denotes ·l,le;' a11d so when 
·ot1U!!; ideuJ. 1 he Clldirman proceeJed with the quest10n (:.11 l W1\h them it alises,) is a.,ked 
·1,c n11nd's lottery, anrl forth rume the awfullv Ly them,' Huw mauy blue beans make live:'' rt 
--1bhme q·tcr 1·, •· How mnnv blue beans mak'e 111ea11s ,1111;,ly U11s: '. How maroy bright joys make 
:'ive ?" I up the plc.i,ure ot hie i'' Ah, s1mp1t,-hearted 
_I\ sl,o,1t of lani;hler fol!owe<l, which was in-1 ones! r•Lher shoulJ yo:i a;k, • Huw Jew!' ur 
err.,.., .. U:n:1olol at the ugonizej look of the 1111 .1 rather shoulJ you dema11.J, : H_ow many bittt'r 
·,appy nct,m, whPII the chJirman procee,led :- sorro\\"s, how 11.auy dark uttl1cl&0J1<, how many 
\Ir. C-- the sul>jecl for your discussion is I una,•a1ling regrds, make np the sum tohl of ex-
' H-J•:· many lil11e bean, make ii.-e ?' Proceed ,.; ·1 is:euce i'' . l· cw a~~ the il~ys that should be 
Holdrngthe paper hauded to hirn bi· the chair- marke,1 with a wlnle Hone, or a I blue bean;' 
'Ilan, Inc orator bowed gracefully t,,-his auditory ruJny are the hours of ar,guish aud sorrow tnat 
,.nd commenced: ' the heart endures; ~nJ _us the atoms co11gregate 
"L.\DIEs AND GEXTr.DtE:-. :-.-\ gloiv of hon- and lorm a 111oun~a1n of despair, up which the 
--st prrde and e.,ultation pervades mv entire sys- weary pi:gnm pa1111ully c'i,ube--" 
;~ni; a feelir,g of joy and gratilu,le ·•lerntes mv . • 1ime's up!' shuut_ed the Chairmau, bringing 
••i:,,ut, at thp ;:ood lortune that has l,efallen me to- Ins hammer clOWII lo illustrate the expression. 
•,1;d1t, i:i being the indindual selected by lucky "So am I, Mr._ Chairma!•,• re,po11ded the ora-
d1ance to a1 gue such a qnc~tio·, before such an tor; "so am .I-;-high up; lugh l_lJ> on the' moun-
auatence. (Applause anrl !dughter.) l\line is ~.illl of t.!~spn•r and the •tilts ol lancy; and uoth-
the hono~ t~ at!,lress you _upou a t!lpic which in- mg rema111s for me, t_herefore, but to gaze around 
volves w1tl11n 1! the destrr,ie<, the affection•, the me from my lofty height, 
r,r~clical r~sults of life! Mi11e the ex'juisite de-
:1i:-11t th:s nrght to appeal to the feelings of the 1111 _ 'And as I gaze upon the wide spread view, 
m~n heart, tho~e evergreens of the forest of life T11ko a lo"g, lingeriu~, lasting, lov'd adieu !' •• 
which flon'.·i,h so beautil°ully when played upo~ The orator resumed his &eat, amidst prolonited 
·,y 1l1c sJnlii:_ht of happm~ss or the blazo of gen- cheers. •• How handsomely he hns acquitted 
i"•; b11t whr~h, when fo:1ched by the winds of himsPlf!' said one: •! How beautifol was his lan-
1rocble or the frosts of affliction or of ignorance guage !" whisperecl another; " How elegantly 
i:rnw pa'.e and thin,and shuddering, fall aw,1y . ....: he climbed that mountain!" sai,I a third; "Yes, 
( immense applause, interspersed w.th exclarna- anti how gracefully he deicended !" replied a 
t·o,.s, "lie hasi:-otthatbyhearl;tnatis not fair!") fourth; \'l'hileall united in the prophecy," That 
Tbe proper m~de to ,·ie1'1' anything, is to analyze the young rnau will be hearcl of yet!" 
it;. L<> remo,·e 118 compound form, and look at it And he ha.s, gentle reader! Many albums have 
m 1,s several component, simple part,. This is groaned beneath the words of iron he has im-
•r·ie philo~ophy; anG when thus beheld, how pressed upon them; many a weary jury has lis-
cuch additional beauty we discover! Tne hum• teued lo his_lep;al lore. Nay, more; he has been 
11J1u::-u1rd, that fairy specimen of the feathered on the lips of his countrymen, for once he was 
'•lbe, wonderful_ as it is in the living aggrega:e, spoken of for the LPgislature; and he has been 
l,ecomee mysteriously lovely, as with the micro- on the ballots of his fellow citizens, for public fa. 
tcope~s oye we gaze upon the golden plumes of vor brought him oat aa a candidate for the mayor-
Its \'!"Ing! the be:uuifully-de,·eloped t.nts that alty of his native town, and he ran next to the 
mal.e up its hue; the mou11tai11, towerin.,. to the highest on the list; (truth requirin,: however th&.t 
heavei:s, fills us with awe and wonder; but how it should be stated in a parPnlhesi•. fhat there 
!Duch JOY we experience when frorn the atoms were only two c1ndidales Ill the field, ·and that our 
that c"mpose it, we select the diamond and the friend, although he was "proximus," yet it wa~ 
precious stone; the brilliant metal and.th.ti. 11st>lj1I '.'ICll!go. iotcrV!lllo.':2- He was my early friend; 
ore! ( Renewed applause, mingled \llafJ.t....~ries ~f ,Ji&y Wtll\"'C$tJ1aDit,)l;:aud though I love hirn in 
•·Question!") I am comiug to tha.'q'u'esCioa..... lit~~ dll;cr-1)' 4s: .t lofe myself, I fear my nature 
These are the indispensable l.'reliminary re111arf\s, I would be too cold anrl mute to mourn him at his 
Our question then, to",be iro'~,.- &timlt~<J; dea1b,',my'tearf:'!'Ot\f,£ 'be":•(iri tfie coffin there 
roust be resolved into its Wementsi e.•d L,'pl;oC,,ld,1 i wiCl1,:ciEsJ1r,• ana"i w~~ ~~auJ!s ti21 it came back 
therefore, to divide it into'six f1eads, viz'; 1. 'llo,v. 1 t'o'm'c,"'in°a1iotho!r 'and brigl,ter'world. 
2. l\fasv. 3. BLn. 4. BE:Ass. 5. MAKE ; and 
)d;tlv, Fn· E. 
''First.then,' How.' What a question of sol-
"llln and trem~ndous import i1 there in that mon-
osyllable! Alu~! it often makes the buonnt 
• heart grow sad~ the lon~,n~ heart desp•ir. Pic-
ture to yourselv~'litlle beautiful maid whose hcJrt 
ur sick with Jove, w ho<e :,lfection lras been 
~corned; wilo~e charms have b,·en <le~piB<!d by 
some ungrateful, cold-blooded swain, who turns 
a,vny with a fribid glance lrom the visioa of tove-
line•s that meets hi• g.ze. See her\\ ith her gol-
de11 hair sweeping down her marl.Jlc shoulders, 
(sensation,) J1er \ermilion lips just parte1l l'1111ugh 
to di&c:"•~ the sweet pearls th ,t lie beneath them; 
her beautiful eyes filled with diamond tears ; see 
her as her counteuance beams with sudden ani-
mation; u she excl~ 'I mlUt, I will win him 
~- t'1 mcJ'-ud tliuacark ille 1lldd.n talliDJ 
Goon Anv1c:i:.-If a young man wants 
to enitage in business that will insure him 
in middle age the itreatest'an;ount of leisure 
time, there is nothing more sure than farm-
ing. lfhe ha•rnn independent turn of mind, 
let him be a farmer. If he wants to engage 
in a healthy occupation, let him till the 
soil. In short, if he would be really inde-
pe_ndent, _let him get a spot of earth ; keep 
w1th111 his mean•, to shun the lawyer: be 
tempe1ate, to avoid the doctor; be h01iest, 
that he may have a clear conscience; im-
prove the 11oil, so as to leave the world bet-
ter than he found it; an1l then, if he cannot 
live happily and die contented there is no 
hoJ>e for him. 
s·r .. PAUL ADYT'S. I sr: P.AUL ADY'TS. 
Books and Stationery. . I To Farmers and •Millen. 
T H~ sub~criber offers to. the good people of, SALMON'S 1:>iPR0VED PATENT. Fillmore, Hoo•ton, Winona, Wabashaw, I GRAIN & GRASS SEED SEPARATOI\. 
and Goodhue Counties, a large aud complete a•• fi · 
1 
h 
sort~ent of Books, S1ationery,W1111 Paper,She;t "J'lHlS 1\lacl,iue took the rst premium a t e 
Mu~1c, aud Fancy Articles, at very low prices for Worlo's f~ir, New York, also at the N. Y. 
cash. Persons at a distance can rely upon hav- State .1"a.r in 185:!. 
ing their orders lilied with promptnes• and de- It bas been geuera1ly introduced in the Slates, 
spatch. I have always 011 hand a complete aud ii ackno"ledge,I t>y all to be far superior to 
assortment of .. , anv other J\fachi11e for clean111g Grdin and ura.:s 
SCHOOL, BLANK, MUSIC, AND MISCEL- Seed, and is far supe1sedmg rbe use of alt others. 
LANEOUS BOOKS, Far'mers are iuv1ted lo c .. ll aud see this ma-
Stationery of every dPscripbon, Wall Paper, chine bet;,re purehas·~~ any other. For sale ouly 
Borrleoinr and Window Curtains, 10,000 ,·o!s. of by .l\lcCLOul> &. BROTHER, 
Novel•, aud In faet e,·erythiD~ Wlually found in lyl7 Agents lor the Territory, 
Bookstores, at Wholesale or Retail. Call and Jan. 11, 1855. Near head of 'I hinl St. Paul. 
examine~ It ls"no trouble to show goods at w. w. rnwi:t. A. c. JONES. 
Bookstore, near the ?~!~1~~MH1:se. I R W I N & J O N E S, 
St. Paul, Nov. a, 1854. ly7 AT T O R 11 E Y S A T L AW, 
M. E. AMES, IS4AC VAN ETTU. 
A.mes & Van Etten, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, aud Solicitors in Chancery. Office. 
corner of Third and Minnesota streets, St. Paul, 
Sept. 20, 1854. 1}2 
D. NEWELL, WM. H. TOIIIPltlllS. 
Newell ._ Tompkins, 
ATTORXEYS AT LAWantl DealeralnRe-al E,tute. Ab1tracts of Title furniabed fer 
l:\1. Paul, :St. Antbor,y aud Ramse-y County. 
Reli:r to Gov Gorman, Hon D. Olmsted, May• 
or of S,. P.iaj, ,_ i 
HENRY Jr[oXENTY, 
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE. 
Office, old P.O. Building, ~d_St., St. Pai. 
LAND bought and •old throughoot the Terri tory, money loaned, investments made to 
the best ad vautuge and Lam! Warrants located. 
ltEFEB.ENCES: 
Na:w Yo1.1t-Gilbert Ddvis, Esq., Daniel C• r-
is, E,q., Capt. A. DePeyster, Messrs. Samuel 
T11omµson and Nephew, Menrs. Williams & 
Guron. 
PH!LADEl.PHIA-Joseph Patter~on. Esq., Pres-
ident Western llank, Me~ars. Drexel&. Co, Bank-
ero, Messrs. R. Taylor & Co., Messrs. Bingham 
& Duck, Messrs. Freed, Ward&. Freed, Messr.;. 
t:iters, James & Co., Messrs. Bailey&. Co., Ed-
ward Hurts, E:,q., NotHJ Public, H. J\lesschert, 
Att'y at Law, Jawes Kitchen, M. D., Wm. Stoe-
,·er, Esq. 
l\hN:tEBOTA-Gov. W. A. Gorman, Hon. W. 
H. Welch, Chief Justice of Minnesota, Hon. H. 
M. Rke, Delegate to Con11ress, Mess111. Rice, 
Hollmshea,l & Brickel, Alfy's at Law, Rev. T 
M. Fullerton, Register U.S. Land Office, Wm. 
H. Holcombe, Esq., Receiver U.S. Land Office, 
T. T. Mann, 1\1. IJ. 
NEw ORJ.EANs-MeurR. Brown, John1on & 
Co., B,1nJ.:.ers. 
V1c1tsnURG-Messrs. Brown & Johnson, Bauk-
ers. ly2 
EDll'D RICE, W. H. HOLLIIISHJ:AD1 G. L. BJ:CKJ:Jl. 
Rice, Hollinshead & Becker, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Gener.ii Agents, and dealer.; in Exchauge, St. Paul, M. T. 
Collections made with promptness and on mod-
erate terms. Drofis en New York and all part• 
of Europe lor sale at current rate of exchange. 
Redl Estate bought and sold, taxes paid, and all 
the business of a general agency attended to with 
firiehty and despatch. 
DRAFTS ON EUROPE FOR SALE. Drufi• un Bank of Commerce and Industry, Darm• 
,tudt, payable there or iu Frankfort of Maine. 
Drat ts on A. Schauffhausen, Bank Verein, Co-
onge, Rhine. 
1Jrafts on Solomon Heine, Hamburg. 
Drafts on .Hastings & Co., London. 
Fur sale a{ current rates of rxchange, apply to 
RICE~ HOLLINSHEAD & BECKElt. 
D.A.:V::13> D.A..'Y, 
DEALER in Drngs, Chemicals, Pamts and Oils, Window ulassware, Dye-Stuffs, Spi-
ce,, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, &c. corner Third 
anti Cedar Streets, St. Paul, l\f. T. 2 
L. E?il;\lF.TT, H. L. MOSS. 
Emmett & Moss, 
ATTORXEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW. Will attend le professional business 
iu the \·arious Courts of the Territory. Partrcn-
lar attention gi,·en to the location of Lam\ War-
rant,, buying and selling of lands, &c. Land 
Warrants for sale. Office on the c,1ruer ofWaba-
shaw and Third streets, St. Pdul, Minnesota. 2 
1''rancis E, Collins, 
AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE, St. Paul, Min1.esola Territory. Having re-
cen·ed au Au,·tioneer's Commiss:on from the 
Governor of J\linuesota Teuilorv, the under-
sigued has opened an Auction and Commission 
Huuse,on Tnird Street, near Jackson, where he 
will sell 011 Commission-Groceries, Dry Goode, 
Furnitur<', aud all kinds of Merchandise and Pro-
duce, he believes that the superior advanh,ges of 
SI. Pan I, as a market, will be sufficient induce-
ment for business men and manufacturers at a 
di.lance, to send their goods, etc., to be sold 011 
Commission at prh·ate sale, or at Auction. His 
charges are moderate. 
N. B. Particul1tr attention paid to the buyinr 
and sellino· of Real Estate, in and about St. }'au!, 
St. Antho~y, or Stillwater. Sept. 24. 2 
E. Howitz & Co., 
W HOLESALE aml Reud Dealers in Books, Stationery, Musical In.;truments, Sheet 
J\lusic, Stoddard & Co.'s Pianos, Prince & Co.'• 
Melodeons, Mar tiu's Guitars, Flutes, Violin,, 
Accordeons, Strings, all ktnds of Drawiag aull 
Tracing raper, A. S. Barnes' School hooks, St. 
Paul, l\linnesota, corner Third and Wabashaw 
Streets, opposite the Post Office. ly2 
J"illES STARKEY & CO., 
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE, Office on Third ftreet, St. Paul, M. T. All business 
in connection ~ith the above promptly attended 
to, Mili,lllry Land Wairants located auh-antage-
ously, T11xe1 paid, Collections made,and Loan• 
negotiated. 
JtEFEl.&llCEI. 
His Ex. W A Gorman, Gov. Min. Te:. 
Hon H M Rice, Delegate to CongreH. 
Hon Robert Smith, Alton, Ill. 
James R Whitford, Attorney, N. Y. 
Hon David Olmstead, Mayor St. Paul 
.Messrs Borup &. OakPs, Bankf'rs, " 
M<'ssrs Ames & VaN Etten, Attys, " 
JAMJ:S STARICEV. CHAS. G. PIITTICYS, 
o. G. G::n.:E&~C>X..D, 
DEALER in Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Gent's Furnishing Goods, whole-
sale and retail, (Lambert's Brick Buildmg, uuder 
~innesotian Office,) Third Street, St. Paul. i 
11. S. Wll.lCINSON. L. A. BABCOCIC. J. 'J. BRJSIIIN. 
WllkiDl!OD, Babcock. "Brisbin, 
ATTORNEYS AND GOUNSELLORS AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota Territory. 
Reference,: 
Gov WA Gorman, St. Paul, 
Ex-Gov. Ramsev, " 
Hon J Willard. 'Saratoga Spnngs, N. Y. 
Hon H H Sibley, Mendoh. 
.Toho C. Gairnes, New York. 
Inia-ersoll & Brother, " 
D Cady, Johnstown, •• 
Daniel Lord, Esq. " t 
AT the Peoplea' Ca.sh Store, in Winona, can be 1\,Jd Flour, Pork, Cod Fish, Mackerel 
and W bite Fish. Also Salt by the/ barrel or 
poaadt and a choice lot ot Boot, and Sh09!. jun 
;arrinill- II , DAY .. 4:lQ'. 
SAINT PAUL, IIIINNl:90T4• 
OFFICE,-At the office of the U.S. .Marshal, 
corner uf 81. Aulhony and Markel StreetB. 13 
St. PauJ Mutual Insurance co. 
CAPITAL STOCK $ti0,000. 
Are prepared to issue Policies on the m03t 
favorable ten,1s. 
F I:RS1' CLASS-Dwelling Houses of brick.or lltone, with ruof; covere,I wi1b slate or met• 
aJ, 11 per cent. of insured valuo. 
S&WND Ci..u,-llW<!llini Houaea of brick or 
woqd•w1th sbrug"e nof~, 1iarnF, and out-build• 
i11~,rllper ceu,. of the 111sureu vo!uc. 
--~.u Ci,4ss -Tuilor's Shops, Shoemaker'• 
Sbopij,iind Saddler'• Shops, 3½ i,er cent. ol tire lo• 
aur,,J ,·alue. 
1-·qD'RTH CLAss-Academies, Churchea,School 
HoUJll'a, a per cent. of tire Insured value. 
1-'wniture, Goods, Procluce, and S1ock, will be 
insured 11t the sa,ne n,tes with the buildinrs iu 
whiclJ they url' cout.ained. 
For fo1 tiler particulars inquire of 
J. W. llUWNER, Agent. 
Olliee in Winona, Downer's lluildmg. ly3 
CATALOGUE OF FRUIT AND 
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants, 
• For sale at ti~ St. Paul Nursery, by 
MERRU.JELD AND NEWTON. 
THE Pro pr ielurs of the obove Nursery intend to keep cun,tantly on hand a ch,,ice aud eJC• 
ttn,lve us;ortment of Tret>s, bl,rnbs arod l'l:1111; ; 
and hope to be able to supply, sa i-factorily, 3uy 
demands which mav l>e maue for the same. TIie 
,horl time which ·has elap,ed s.l'lce lhev have 
cou.menced operations, has nut enabled tliem to 
supply thei,· 0\\ n grounds •Nith everytl.in1' that 
may be requireJ; but where any articles ore 
called for \\ h1ct1 they cannot fur nbh from their 
own stock, tlwv will be supplied f1 om the best 
ea,1e·m nur"8ries. It is their design, howe,,er, 
as ,0011 as possible, to have a com pie le assortment 
r,1illed in l\linnesota, as 1t is bdieved 111,y will be 
beUer aduptetl lo our clrmate thau tho~ brou~ht 
frum a d1•l1111ce. The following fot embr,1ce~ 
the mo,l popul.ir \'arieties of Fruit Trees. Mauy 
other varieties 11ot mentioned,, an be furnished 
if called for: 
APPLES.-Slandard Trees 25 els each, or $20 
per hundred. Dwurf Tre•s, 5u els each, or :i;4u 
per hurulied. SUMllER APPLES- American 
Sum,uer Pearmain, Red Astracau, Sweet Rough, 
Early Hane•I, Barly Str.iwberry, Edrly Joe, 
Goloen Sweeting, Summer Rose, Summer Queen. 
Au11IMN APPLES-Alexander, Autumn 81raw-
berry, Conper, Clo:h of Gold, .fall Pippin, Grav-
enstlne, Hawley, Jersey Sweet, i\Iaiilen's Blush, 
Purter, _Pound Sweet, Spice Sweet. W1NTER 
APPLES - 1:laldwin, B,uly Sweet, Bellflower 
( Yellow,) Hlue Prnrmain, Belmont, Danver's 
Winter Sweet, Dutch Mi;:none, Fumeuse, Hub 
bardstown Nonsuch, Jonathan, L1dy Apple, La-
dy's Sweeting, Melon, No:tberu Spy, Ne\\·town 
l'~p~in, Peck'• Pleasaut, Pomme Gris, Rawle's 
J:iuii,,tt&ng, Rawbu, Ued Cam,da, Rbo,le Islan,I 
Greening, Russet (Boston,) Swaar, Seeknofor-
ther, Spitzenburg, Tallm:Ut'3 Sweeting, Van,ter-
vere, Wagoner, Winter Pe.-.rmaiu, Wiue Sap, 
Wiue Apple. 
PEAkS--Slandard Tre<'s, 50 els each; $40 pr 
hundred. Dwarr Tree,, 50 els to $1, according 
to size. E~tra la ge ll"urf; inn bear111g c11ntl1-
tion, at extra price;. Su~UIEB. PEARS-Blood-
good, Barllett, llearboru•s Seedliu:,:, l\Iadeleine, 
Hell" of Brussels, EngEsh Jar~ouelle, Summer 
Franc Real, T)sou. AUTU~IN l'EARs-Audrews, 
Buffum, Brown .Beurre, Buerre Bose, Buerre d' 
Anjou, .Buerre Diel, Dix, Duchesse d' Angoaleme, 
lluyerme ( White) Flemi,b Beaut;-, Fulton, 
Lou6e Bunue <1' Jcr.;py, Unondaga, O,wego 
Beuerre, Seckle. Ste,·en'• Genesee, Washington. 
W1NTER PEARs-Beurre d' Aremberg, Beurr, 
Easler, Glout Morcedu, Lawrence, Pas,e Col mare 
Vicar of WiukfielJ, WiIIter Nelis, Princes St. 
Germain. 
CHERRIES. Standard Trees, 50 els each; 
$40 per hundred. Dwarf Trees So cts to $1 each. 
according to size. HEART CHERRrEs-Baurnan's 
May, Btack Ea1'le, Black Turturian, Burr's 
Seedliu!f, Downe,'s Late Reel, Elton, Early Pur-
ple Gmgue. BIGGARREAU C11ERR1Es-Yellow 
Spaui.h, Clevelan,i Big~rrcau, Florence, Hui-
land Biggarreau, Napoleon Brggarreau, Rockport 
Bi,:rge1re u, Elkhorn. DUKE .\ND Moa.ELLO 
C11Eaa1u.- Bell de Cho1sy, Carnation, E.irly 
Riehmoud, May Duke, Reiue Hortense. 
PLUMS . ..!.Standard and Ow11rl"s, 50 els each. 
Bleeker's Gage, Columbia, Imperidl Gage, Jef-
ferson, Green Gage, Lombard, Reine Claud d' 
Bavay, Washington, Frost Gage, Late Damson. 
PEAC HE:5-35 cents each; $20 per hundred. 
Cooledge's Favorite, Crawford's Early, Craw-
ford's Late, Early York, George the Fourth, 
Royal George, Lemon Cling, Heath Cl:ng. 
Ap· icots and Nectarines, 50 eta eucb. 
Quince~, 25 to 50 els. 
Grapes,(lsabella, Catawba and Clinton) 25 to 
aO cts each. 
American Chestnut, 25 cts each. 
Currants, several varietie1, 15 to 50 els each. 
Gooseburies, all the cbuke kinds, 25 cts each. 
Raspbrin ies, (Red and White, Antwerp, FrdII• 
conia) 15 cts each. 
Strawberries, (Boston Pine, Jenny's Seedling, 
Hudson, Hovey's Seedling, Large Ea1fy Scarlet, 
Iciwa-;lLc.) 1 to S2 per hundred. 
Rh11barb, ( Victoria,) 50 cfs each. 
Horseradish, $2 per dozen. 
Aspara,."'lls, I to S-l per hundred. 
ORNAMENTAL-50 cto each, except where 
otherwise noted. Mountain Ash, Horse Chest 
not, Ailanthuo, Catalpa, European Larch, Paw-
Ionia, European Linrlen, Balsam F:r, .Arbor Vita,, 
Red Cedar, Norway Spruce, Hemlock, Weeping 
Willow, WePping Cherry $1, Weeping Sopho-
ra $2, Althea SU cts lo $1, Flowering Almond 2l> 
cts,Calycanthus, Corchorus 25 cts, Japan Quince, 
Snow J:lall, Deutzia, Lilac 25 to SU els, Mezerion, 
Prim, or Pinet 25 cts, Spirea, High Cranberry, 
Trumpet Flower, Honey Suckle, Wigelia, Wis-
taria $1 Syringo, Forsythia. 
ROSES, embrdcing all the choice varieties of 
common or June Roses, Hybrid Perpetual, Bo•tr-
bon, Moss and r.limbinit Roees, 2.'> cents to $1. 
Peonies, all the choice varieties, 25 cent, to $1. 
Lilies-White, Tiger, and Japa11, 25 ct1nls to $1. 
Phloxet!, Chrysanthemums, Dahlias, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Gladi<•li, Tiger Flower~, Tuberoses, &c 
Persona desirous of getting o considerable as-
sortment of either Fruit Trees or OrnamPnt.al 
Articles, would do well to make their orders ear-
ly in the fall ; as thi& will afford an opportunity 
to have them faitbfully filled, and the art:cles de-
li\·ered early in the spring. 
The attention of cultirntors is called, l'specially 
to the planting of Dwan Apple, J',lar and Cherry 
Trees, aa a larite number ol \hem can be planted 
on a comparali\"el_v small srce of ground, and 
tiler will bear fruit severa years earlier than 
atandard trees. 
L. D. SMITH, Esq. is our Agent for Winona, 
and rlcinity. 
at. Pata!, Oetober II, 1~54. W 
D U-8 D1 tE 1·1-y•y S. ntait IE •-,,,rs. 
ff, J. B.&MEY k (,'4). BEN, Jll. SAIU1ELS.•••••• •••••• WM. \"ANDEVll:L 
BANKERS, DEALERS IN EXCHANGE BAKUELS A VANDEVER, 
4ND L.1,ND AGENTS. A.ttorneys at Law all4ll Solleilon 
DU!.UQUE,::::::::JOWA. IN CHANCERY, 
NOTES and Bills collected !lDd remittetl to , are ready to· attend to all bu;ine• s entrusted to any part of the U1.ited :States. Mouey re- 1 their care in Dubuque and surrounding couuba. 
ceived on ,t.,poait, 11ud interest allowed. Bills of 1 OPFICE 1:t GLOBE BD'ILDI:'fG, DlJBUQUE, IA. • 
Exchange ou alt the principal cities of the United W. P. ALLEN, 
:S1a1es un<.1 Europe buur1,t and sold. Paper ex-
changed for LauJ Otiice Mouey. Loans wade on Wlaolesale and Kelail DramrJsl 
gooa security. .i.\louey remitted to J::urope in CHE:\IIST AND PERFUMER. 
::,jght Hills, which cun be ~bed ia any to~u iu Store No. JOI, Maill st ..•.••••• Unboque, Iowa, 
E1,gland, lrPllllld, or Wales, 111 Huma of .t:l and I , 
upwards. Taxes p,1iJ, titles examiueu, and Lands 111 Next door to W a pies House. 1 y 
sold ou commission. 1:2JU. MILL41U), FR&ll"K s. a.A&Low. 
LAND WARRANTS AND LAND, BILLARD &: BARLOW, 
for cash, or on t,me, to suit purchasers, coustant-
ly ou huu,l. Dealers suppli.,,J on liberal terms. w Uffice OU MJiU bluet. vlnly 
~ lOW .rl. IKON WORKS. •:U. 
FARLEY lit ROUSE, 
Iron Founders, Engine Builders, 
AND GENERAL .MAClllNIST!, 
DUBUQUE, IA. 
(Successors to Peter Waples,) 
W fIOLESALE and Retail Dealeu 10 Staple aud Fa11cy Dry Goods, Ready- Made 
ClothiPf, Haiti 11nd Cdps, Bout~, Shoe,, &.c. cor-
ner M"in and Filth streets, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Jauu.iry 20, lllaa. 17 
F. DOY LE, 
WHOl.ESALE AND &£1 AIL Dl:ALEI. llC 
DRY GOODS A.ND GROCEBIE8, 
F ARLEY &. ROUSE, manufacturers of St•- BOOTS, SHOE.:> & CLOTHING, Uooary and Steamboat Engiuea, Steam l'oil- be F urth d 'D:AI. 
er• of any cJimenHlons, .Mill Ge .. riug and Castings Kain Street, tween O an o1:u-. 
of all descriptiou11 on band and fur1.uHh"'1 toorue,·. Oppoa.le the City Hotel, 
Their ar111ugements, 10.,Is, etc., are especially DUBIIQIIE, IOWA. 
adapted for any work tl.at the necessities of the Good• sold at the Lowe1I Rates for Cash and 
couutry may require, and they offer to tbeir cus-, but t.ne price made. lyl3 
tomen one of the moat exteuoeli lials of patterns j :..:~===---'-----------'---
to be funnd iu the northw1UI. - _vluly ~- P • .A.%Jrx.EN', 
---------------~--~-, WliOLE&AU AND ~AIL 
& fiP.l.VLDING'S. DO OK:•STORE Druggist, Che1nist and Perfumer. 
MA IN S 1 REE 1, l\,fY titock consistB of DRUUS of Hery des-
Between F.,urlh on,l Fiflb, DUBUQUE, IA. JJ. criplion a, ncommended in the Pharm1co• 
CONSTANTLY on hand anextenslveusort- i,1asofthe United Slate•, Lundon, Dubli11 aud mer.t of Pans. 
liuoks, Piano Fortes, CHEMICALS-Of every kind used in the va• 
St11tiouery, Melodeo11a1 rious Aris and Sciences. 
Copying .Book•, Flu188, PERFUMERY-Genuine, from the most cel-
ule.: !looks, GuilllrB, ebrated manufacturers in thP. United States, Eu,-
Choir Books, Violins, land aud France. 
J\lusic, Acr.ordeons, PA.TENT l\lEDICINES-..\. general aaort-
Su1 v yor's Compasses, Tourist's Cases, meut of 1he most celebn,ted co11s1autly un hand. 
Chains, Laa,lie11' Reticule•, PAINTS, O1Ls AND llv1<-STUFF,-Uftho finest 
Dr .. wiug Instruments, Copyinr Pre•ses, ne quality, direct lrom them ,nuli.cturers. 
Tracing PJper &Cloth, plus nlt1a, W1NES Ai-1> L1q110K11-Genui,1e, for medicinal 
Drawing )'.,per, Porte Monulas, purpo,e~. 
Wall&. w1uJoW paper, Terrestri,11 and celes hLLs-Patent and Oflicinal. 
Card Cases, Globes. O1,-T"t:NTS-Pd!Pnl aud Officinal. 
G Y'S SMITH s AND RENDELL'S S.a:113-Medicinal, Garde11 ,1ud Field. BA LE , ' SuaGICAL INsnul1E:.Ts ASD Sva1NGJ:s-Aa Gold Pen's. 
R. Spaulding is the on1y authorized arent in 
l\ortheru Iowa lor the sole of Prince's Metode,rns 
at lhe manulacturer's p&ices. vlnly 
PATRICH. FANl'UNG, 
STONE CUTTER AND ENG RA VER, 
On Iowa, between Sixth and Seventh sts. 
DUBUQUE, IOWA . 
assort men: of lhose iu geueral us ... 
::>TAT!• NERY-An assortment. 
PRESCRIPTIONS PaEPAB.ED at any hour nlcbt 
and day. 
Drurgists• Sbo!' Furniture and Gia~• Ware. 
PLA,r1rns-Uf the mo3t celebr,,ted patent. 
WINDOW GLASS, SASH & PUTTY, 
Guss-Of the best Pittsburg brand, 
SAsn-Of all kinds. 
W OULD respectlully coll the attention of PuT"rY-1\fade 011 the premi.;es, of the beat ma• Builders 1111d the public generally to his terials. 
exten.ive Stone Culling and Marble Yard, where O1Ls-Lard, Neatsfoot, Spnm, Castor, Lin-
he is ready ut all lime• 10 supply any demands for seed, Croton, and a:I the Es,enli.il Oils, Aromat• 
Grave Stones, or buil<1iug materials; such as ic and Medicrnal. 
Tran•oms, Water Tables, Sills and Lintels, which BAaKs, H~a.as, I.E.&vEs, & RooTs-Of every 
are superior to any thing in the•· free stone" line kind, 1,repared by the Shakers and varlo118 Cl'le• 
that has yet bPen brouglll be!"ore the public. br•led Herbs. 
I will warraut all wurk done at my yard; any I EXTRACTS-Of every kind. 
thing breaking within fire ye:irs after the erection :EssE,<CEs-Ot eve, y krud. 
of a building, lo be ~eplJced free of charge. T1NcTt:REs-Of erery \'ariety. 
The purcluurers are rl'questeri lo ex:.miue well I take this opporlun1ty of returning my grate• 
before purchas:ng. (vlnly] P. FANNING. ful thanks lo tile cilizeus of Winona aod aor-
HARDWARE STORE ! 
roun<.lin" counlry for their very liberal patronage 
bestowed on me, an•1 hope by sh kt allention and 
perseverence in my pro,es,ion, to merit a COD• 
tiuuanr.e of the same. I ha,e this ~eason por• !CT' Sign of the Anvil. 
ANDREW & TREADWAY, 
.MAIN ST, ONE DOOR FROM THE con. OF FIFTll 
. - DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
T HE proprietors would reapec1fudy invite the atteuliou uf the public lo their large and well 
selected stock of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE 
chased my goo,ls in the ea.o:eru market•, by wtiich 
arrangement I have been enJbled lo OJt•in purer 
me,lic111es al equally low pricl's, and I invite the 
alleution of 
Physiciam, Country .M'erch,int,, 
\Ve ha\·e now in store and arc receiving 
an additional supply of 
Anrl the Pulilic generally to my • toek, fully con-
fident of gi,·ing universal sati,faction. ~ppre-
dating yuur c,,nfidence and p111ronage during the 
daily past, the future is with gra1efnl emotions antici-
pated. W. P. ALLEN . 
IIEAVV ,\ND SllEJ.:!' HARDWARE, 
consisting of everything usuall_v kept rn this 
branch of tr.ide. \Vi, "culd also partic, larly in-
vite mecha11ic3 to look through our stock of 
CARPENTERS' & COOPERS' TOULS, 
of which we ha,·e on hand every variety and of 
the best quality. 
BUILDING HARDWARE. 
E,·ery variety of Locks and Latches, Butts, 
Screws, Window Fastening,, Blind Butts, Nails, 
Knobs, etc. 
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES. 
We have a large assortment, embracing all the 
latest improvement,,. Also Au,·ils. Vice•, Bel-
low~, Irou, Steel, etc. vluly 
JOHN D. JENNINGS, 
A.ttorney and Counsellor at Law 
DUBUQUE·····• [nly]•····• IOWA. 
A. GILLESPIE, 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dyestuff's 
OILS, WINDOW GLASS, SPICES, ETC. 
of all kinds, kept constantly on hand for sale at 
TIIE LOWEST PnICES. 
No. I, Globe Building, Main st., l>ubuque, Iowa 
DUBUQUE CITY MILLS, 
CORNER OF THIRD AND WATER STS. 
HAVE CONSTANTLV ON HAND 
Superfine and Family Flour, 
warranted a prime article, at wholesale or retail. 
JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kin,lo of 
Groceries, Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
DUBUQUE, IOWA, 
Olfers to the Trade al less than Jobber's prices, 
tnmsportation ad.led. 11 
1. P. FAR.LEY.•••••••••••• ••••JOHN CH!tlSTJIAN. 
J. P. FARLEY &. CO., 
Wholesale Dealers iD Dry Goods 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Maio Str<e'., No. 10 Bank Row, Dubuque, Iowa 
JOHN 1111, McDANELD, 
Loan Banker & Heal Estate Ag't 
MAIN STREET, DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
Established exclusively for the entry of Lands for 
settlers on time, and sale of real estate. nly 
ALL of Jayne's Family Medicines. Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 
Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
Dr. Myer's Dandelion, &.c. 
Dr Bull's Sarsaparilla. 
Dr. Petroleum's Rock Oil. 
Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
Dr. Smith's Tonic Febrifoge. 
Dr. Hollaud's uerman Bitters. 
Radway's Ready Relief. 
Scarp's Caustic Oil. 
Reeds & Durkee•~ BakinJ Powders . 
India Cholagogue. 
Barry's Treopherons. 
Buchanan's Balsam uf Lif<'. 
All ol Graffenburgh Family Medicine•, W. P. 
a1111 H. G. F .. rrelt's .-\rabian Liniment, Mus-
tang Liniment, Nen·e & Bone Liniment, Storms, 
E'llcehior, Levenwerk & Himhonm, Holluway's 
Pills and Ointment, Perry Davi,,' Pain Killer, Dr. 
Easterl.r's Acue Killer, Wislar's Balsam Wild 
Cherry MeLaoe's Liver Ptll1, and in fact all the-
vario~ Patent preparatioDJ of the day, for sale 
by W. P. ALLEN, 
11 IJo. 1001 Mwo atre~t, Dubliquo. 
Store, No. 1001 :Main street, Dubuque, Iowa-
next door to the W dpples House. 
!Jee. ti. 1K54-11 
W. L. JOHNSON, 
Wholesale Grocer, Forwardlns, 
AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
Storar;e, ~team boar, llailroa<.I oud Freight Agent, 
also dealer in Grain, Lime and Country Produce 
generull y, and 
MANUFACTURER. OF S!IIALL BAB. LEAD, 
No. 304, Steamboat Landing, Store formerly oc• 
rupieil hy S. :\1. Langworthy, Dubuque, Iowa. 11 
DUBUQUE CRYSTAL EMPORIUM 
Against the N. Y. Crystal Palace. 
T HE New York Crystdl P11lace for a time was lookeJ upon by the world as tl1e gre,1test at-
traction of the ,!.,y, but by the wretched man• 
agement of a set of harp'es, ii was • ulfered to 
<.tecline. The stockhohler~, in alarm, cried out, 
"Help us, Barnum, or we sink!" Tl,e great 
Phineas T. flew to the rescue, placed his magie 
hand epou the wa,er.ng helm, and for a time the 
Crystal Palace seemed looming to a degree ef 
greatness equal to the fond ant.cipations of the 
public ; but alas! il was doomed : Barnum, the 
heretofore inviD<·ible, failing to make it pay, ac 
knowledgetl that be, even he, could not redeem it 
and a generous public deceived in their anticipa 
tions, Pven now mourns that the graceful beauty 
in its crystal light, ha3 to pass away bene11th the 
ruthle8',bammer of the auctioneer. Such beinr 
the fact, let it go forth lo the world, that in the 
city of Dubuque, 
CORN£& OF FOURTH AND IIAIS' ST~, 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE, under the ma 
agement of G. W. Bua.TON, continues in 
· the full tide of popular succes,. . 
In proof that the patronage of a discrimin~tm1 
public is gr11tefully appreciated, the Proprietor 
announces that atler a ar,joorn·of three months la 
the Atlantic cities, duriu;! wh:ch lime he baa had 
the rangd of the market, aod ha.. beeu en_abled, on 
highly advantageous terms, to make choice selec 
tions of Goods fJom the Late.;t and most Fash 
ionable Importations from Europe, Asia, and the 
far-off Isle~ of the Sea. He has the Cheape•t, 
Largest and ~est sloe~ _of Goods ever o_ffered fer 
sale in tbis city, consrshng of every tbmg noed 
ful to •upply the wants of cornlort, lllllUl'J', or 
Fashion, such as every v11r:c1y of 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Reariy-Mado 
Clothing, Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, and Gai-
ters u .. use Furnishing Good•, Fancy 
Hardwar<', &c , which will be •old 
at Wholesale and Retail, •t 
uniform pricl!ll fo all cbea 0 
per than any lot of 
Goods ever bro 't 
to the West. 
Competition i;i chal-
lenged iu price, Quantity, 
or Quality! Kind friends, make 
it your business frequently to visit 
the Crystal Emporium! Remember that 
Admission i~ always free, and new objN:t• of 
attradion will e,·er be presented before you to 
make your visits at the same time proli.tahle ud 
agreeable. 
What though the Crystal Palace 's doom'd 
To £all, and pa1• mway, 
Our own Exroaiu.11 proudly • lands 
A monument this day 
Of your a pprtt iation, friends, 
Your favor, and yuur trust, 
For thoo~h you bore our Gooda away, 
Yoa nobly.left U1e "dast.'' 
, Dwboqcie, Dec, 6th, 18M. n 
